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— “ W e are not bo sure to rise out ot our beds
as we are out o ( our graves.’' Dedth
life ’s great-.
cut cortnliit.v.— li’csfern Recorder,
•¥ •¥■ -t"T h ere’s only one thing should concern us.
T o And just the task that is ours.
And then, having found it, to do it
W ith ali our Qod-given powers."
— That was a splendid report o f the Convention
at Murfreesboro written by Brother Fleetwood
Ball. Brother Ball has long been known as one
of the best reporters' in the South. W e are sure
that his account o f the Convention was read with
the greatest Interest.
♦ -f
— Much o f our regular matter had to give way
last week to the report of our State Convention at
Murfreesboro— news letters, editorials and other
things. This throws us somewhat behind. W e
shall catch up, however, as soon as practicable.
Brethren must be paCient.
♦ ♦ ♦
— Hull Culne once said: “ I verily believe that
IFstrong drink could be wiped out o f the earth to
night humanity would wake in the morning with
more than hsilf its sins and sorrows gone.” “ H alf”
is a moderate estimate. ' Counting the murders and
crimes of all kinds, the heartaches of victims of
alcohol, the mothers' cries, widows’ walls and or
phans’ tears, it would probably be far more than
one-half.
•
•f -f -f
— We mentioned recently the fact that prohibi
tion carried in West 'Virginia. It now seems that
the victory was greater than at flrst thought, or
even than was ever dreamed by the most enthu
siastic prohibitionists. The majority amounted to
over 80,000. Only two counties in the State, gave
majorities for the saloon, Ohio County, in 's'hich
Wheeling is situated, and McDowell, where It is
said “ the venial vote is a well known factor.”
Thank the Lord.
♦ +
— It was quite a pleasure to have a visit last
week from'.Rev, J. R. Hobbs, the beloved pastor of
the Baptist Church at Shelbyville. He came to the
city for the purpose o f attending the meeting ot
the State Mission Board, ot which he is a valuable
member, ^Brother Hobbs attended the meeting of
the State Convention at Murfreesboro last week,
but took all too little part in It. W e bad hoped
that his eloquent voice would be heard upon the
floor ot the Convention.
4- * *
— Says the W’ atchman: “ So far as w e jia v e ob
served, no one has mentioned the familiar fact
that the saloon and drink are responsible for more
violent deaths than any other one agency or com
bination o f agencies.” The editor ot the Watch
man does not seem to have, been reading tjie col
umns o f the Baptist and Reflector very closely.
Wo have frequently stated that about 99 per cent
of murders are attributable to Intoxicating liquors,
and 75 per cen t'of crimes of all kinds.
♦ •f
—Says Uie Standard of Oiicago: “ Although the
difficulties whicli beset the patliway of denominational
papers arc many, there is evident a growing disposi
tion to seek tile removal of these obstacles and to aid
these journals to become a greater power. The lay
men especially are indicating their desire to make the
religious press a greater instrumentality in furthering
the advance o f the cause of the Master. Too long the
only efforts made to increase the usefulness of the denoiiiinational press were such chiefly as the editors and
publishers were able to. make. Now various attempts,
soipe oil them wise and some o f them otherwise, are
lieing iiiade to discover the causes which underlie the
presenV inad^'uatie' circulation of denominational pa
pers A d fo'afford a remedy for the condition.
We
hppe'that pAtqrs, laymen and others will join in these
a t t e i mp f f i ' t h e probiem is solved. And when that
is
tif our denominational problems will
be lolTed.

'

. —The day ou which this paper is issued is Thnuksgiving Day. Ivet It be duly observed with prayer and
prals)' and song and seriiioii, not with fun and feast
ing. .
4- 4.

. TH K FIR S T THANKSGIVING
PROOLAMATION.
Whereas, it Is the duty o f all na
tions to acknowledge the Providence
of Almighty God, to obey his wlU, to
' be grateful'for his benefits, and hum
bly Implurp his protection and favor;
and
Whereas, both Houses of Congress
have, by their Joint Committee, re
quested me “ to reconunend to the
licople o f the United States a day of
public thanksgiving and prayer, to be
observed by acknowledging with
grateful hearts the many signal fav
ors of Almighty God, especially by
affording them an opportunity peaceably..to establish a form o f goveimment for their safety and happiness."
Now, therefore, I do recommend
~ a a i t i s lg n Xharsday, the aeth day of
November next, to be devoted by the
people o f these States to the service
of that great and glorious Being who
is the beneficent Author o f all the
good that was, that is, o r'th a t vriil
be; that we may then all unite in
rendering unto him our sincere and
bnmble thanks fo r his care and pro
tection of the people of this country
previous to their becoming a nation;
for tjie signal and manifold mercies,
and the favorable Interpositions of
his providence on the course and con
clusion of the late w ar; for the great
degree o f tranquillity, union, and
plenty which we have since enjoyed;
for the peaceable and rational man
ner in which we have been enabled to
establish constitutions of government
for our safety and happiness, and
liarticularly the national one now in
stituted; for the civil and keligions
liberty with which we are blessed,
and the means we have o f acquiring
and diffusing useful kno«vledge; and,
in general, fur the great and various
favors which he has been pleased to
confer u|Hin us.
And also that we may unite in
most humbly offering our prayers
and supplications to the great Lord
ami R uler of nations, and beseech
lilm to paislon our national and othei
transgressions; to enable ns all,
whetlier ill public or private stations,
to iierform our several and relative
duties properly and punctually; to
render our national government a
' blessing to all the people, by con
stantly being a government o f wise.
Just and coiistitutionai laws, directly
and faitlifully obeyed; to protect and
guide all sovereigns and nations ,(es
pecially such as have shown kindness
unto u s ), and to bless them with
good government, peace and con
cord; to promote tlie knowledge and
practice of true religion and virtue,
and the increase of scienee among
them and us; and generally to grant
unto all mankind such a degree of
temporal prosperity as he. alone
knows to be best.
Given under my liandcat the Oity
o f New Vofk, file (Jilrd day o f Octo*
lier, in the year o f our Lord one (honr.snnd seven hundred and eighty-two.

G. WAHHINGTON,

mmmm
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— In mentioning the fact that Dr. Curtis Lee
Laws was to become editor o f the Examiner, we
should have stated that Drs. Thomas J. 'Villers
and Chester F. Rolston will be part o f the editorial
staff.
•f ♦ ♦
—There are four classes of iiersons wlio ouglit to
attend our State Conventions more iiunierously tliau
lliey do—pastors, laymen, the woincu, and the rep
resentatives of our countrj- churches. We lioiie Unit
all' of these classes will lie more generally rppr^^
scuted at tlie Convention In Johnson City. lad tliein
Iieglu making their arrangements to tliat end nod-.
■¥ * 4
— The correspondent ot the Novoe Vremya, who
has seen much fighting around Adrianople, quotes
a remark made to him by a Bulgarian soldier;
“ W e are (ewer In numbers than the Turks, but
have 30.000 university graduates among the prtvates. Therein lies our strength.” Exactly. In
telligence always counts anywhere, and nowhere
perhaps more than on the battle field.
4

4

4

—Dr. W. C. Golden, the efllclent evangelist of tlie
Home Mission Board, left last Friday night for Kis
simmee, Fla., where he began a meeting. Sunday. Dr.
A. J. Holt is (Mistor at Kissimmee. WItli two siicli
men laboring together we shall exjiect. gracious re-.
suits. After tlie meeting In Kissimmee, Dr. Golden
will siiend the winter in Florida bolding meetings.
— “ Ah," said the female artist, addressing the
old farmer, “ I suppose that Nature has opened her
sky-pictures page by page? Have you seen the
lambent flame of dawn leaping across the livid
east; the red-stained sulphurous Islets floating in
the lakes o f midnight, blotting out the shuddering
moon?” “ No, mum,” replied the rustic, “ not since
I gave up drink."
4

4

4

— By pri'ssiiig a liutton or tiirniiig a switcli a man
I'aii lusfniitly flcaid a room with llglit. What a strik
ing IIIUHtratiou of the simple slateiiient In Genesis;
“ And Gn<l said. I,et there lie light, and tliere was
light.” Electricity is In accord with the laws of na
ture. it is true. But 0 <k1 Is tlie God of nature. He
who made the laws by wlilcli the electric llglit Is cn*ated, can also create llglit how and when lie pleases.
He needed only to speak the word to tlmsl tlie uni
verse with light.
•f ♦
— In the alliance of tlie Balkan States against Tur
key it id said tliat the arrangement Is that Giairge.
King of Greece, is to head the alliance, which really
amounts to a federation of all the Balkan Stales,
whose punioee Is to exclude all external authority
from the Balkan Peninsula. The plan is to nnitc the
Orthodox churi'hes of Greece. Bulgaria, Servia and
Montenegro, as In ancient times, under the Patrlarcli
of Constantinople, who is the head of the Greek
church. Tlie different chundies will retain their na
tional rituals and lauguages:
>— Between June 30. 1910, and June 30, 1911,
according to their reports to the United States
Commissioner of Education, pineteen colleges and
universities In the United States changed from de
nominational to non-denomlnatlonal institutions.
Of these, six were Congregational, three Presby
terian, three Baptist, two Universalist, two Re
formed, two Methodist, and one Friends. Of all
these, only one w u 'In the Sonth. Commenting on
these sighifleant facts, the Religious Herald says
very pointedly: “ When a denomination negleots
its schools It may expect to lose them. Denomina
tional schools need two thlnge— money to makd
them eiqual to the best, and then a loyalty and pat
ronage which' make them w bond o f union and a
blessing to the denominatlonr by wbteb they
^supported.”

BAPTIST

PAGE TWO
' CONVENTION NOTES.

The ydunlr ladleS' o f .Tennessee College published
a daily' paper during the meeting o f the Conven
tion, known as Tennessee College Dally, edited by
the Ruskin and Lanier Literary Societies. It con
tained a report o f the Convention each day, and
both In Its matter and make-up was quite creditable
to the young ladies.
• • •

t . *

Well, we did not have quite 500 ht the Conven
tion. ns we had hoped to have. Tl^ere were, how
ever, nearly that number. They came from all over
the State, especially, of course, from Murfreesboro
and around. But it was. we believe, the most rep
resentative Convention wo have ever had. We hope
that .next year there will be fully 500 .present.
There ought to be twice as many preachers as there
wore and four times as many laymen. W e hope
also that our country churches will be much more
largely representied. Let us all work to that end.
• • •
During the meeting o f the Convention, Revs. M.—
E. Ward and W. T. Ward ran out Into the country
and organized a new Baptist church on the H all’s
Hill Pike. Brother M. E. Ward held a meeting
there last summer. The church was organized
with 14 members and there were 14 baptisms, mak
ing 28 members now. The name given the church
was Ward's Grove. In honor of Brother M. . K.
Ward, over his protest.
*

•

*

The hospitality o f the church and community
was most gracious. W e have never known the
Convention entertained more cordially or more
pleasantly. Every one seemed to feel that he had
the best home in the town. For our part, we had
a most delightful home with our friends, Mr. and
Mrs. G. 8. Smith, where we had a bed to ourself,
a room to ourself, and a home to ourself, the other
invited guests failing to come. - W e appreciated
very greatly the hospitality and many kindnesses
while In the home.
•

*

•

The singing o f the Vaughn Quartette of Lawrenceburg was a special feature o f the Convention
and was much enjoyed by every one. Some o f the
songs were great favorites, and were called for time
and again, such as "T h e Resurrection Morning'*
and "Oh, Happy Day." Two members of the quar
tette, Messrs. George W . Sebren and J. M. Allen, are
Baptists. W e hereby extend a cordiaL invitation to
the quartette to meet with us at Johnson City next
year, an invitation in which we are sure all the
members o f the Convention w ill Join.
• • «
The reception given to the Convention by the fac
ulty and students o f Tennessee College on Thurs
day afternoon from 2 to 6, was very delightful.
The buildings o f the college were thrown wide
open— parlors, halls, rooms, and all. They were
brilliantly lighted. Young ladies were deputised
to conduct the visitors through the building. Light
refreshments were served. Altogether the recep
tion was most gracious and enjoyable.
It was
■ bard to get some o f the brethren away. The col
lege now has over 200 students in attendance. They
are as handsome a set o f young ladles as we have
ever seen. The faculty, with Prof. George J. Bur
nett as President, and Prof. J. Henry Burnett as
Business Manager, Is an able one, and the school
Is doing a splendid work. In fact, it has the high
est course of any school for women In tlic Stuto.
The great difficulty about It Is the large debt upon
it. W e are glad to know that under the efficient
efforts o f tbs Field Secretary, Dr. H. H. Hlbbs, this
has been greatly reduced during the past year. W e
hope' that It may soon be entirely wiped out. A
subscription was taken at the Convention for the
school amounting to several thousand dollars. W e
wish that the whole Indebtedness could have been
wiped out at that time.

I f we knew the cares and trliils.
Knew the efforts nil’ in vain.
And the bitter dlHappoIntmeut,
. Understood tlie loss nud gain—
Would the grim ctemal roughuctw
. Seem— I wonder—Just the sjime?
Should we help where now we hinder
Should we plty*where we blame?

The attendance on the Ministers' Confei;encu
Tuesday was not as large as it ought to have been.
But it was some larger than usual. The meeting
was quite Interesting and seemed to be much en
joyed by the brethren. The subjects were o f a
practical character and the discussions were helpful.
• • «

A h ! we Judge each other harslily.
Knowing not life's hidden force—
Knowing not the fount of action
Is lees turbid at its source;
Seeing not amid the evil
.VII the golden grains of g<HMl;
.\nd w ell love each other better
I f we only understood.

The sermon by Dr. J. L. W hite on "T h e Slain
Lamb Prevailing” was eloquent, deeply spiritual,
and really great. It was one of the finest ser
mons we ever henni prenohed liofore nny Cqnvontioir
either a State or Southern Baptist Convention,
und this was the eoinmou expreHslim witli regnnl
to i t
• • *
Dr. J. J. Taylor, the First Vice President of the
Convention, Is one of th e ' most honored and be
loved pastors In the . State, and. Indeed, i n , the
Southland. Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, the Second Vice
President, is the able President o f Tennessee Col
lege. It was a great pleasure to be associated with
such men. as th^se. -

Could we Judge all dec<l8 by motives
That surround each other's lives.
Sec the naked heart and si>lrit.
Know what spur the action glv,^!.
Often we should iliid It Is'tter.
. Purer than we Judge we should.
We should love each other l)etter
I f we only undersloml.

—

* *

Col. O. C. Barton o f Paris, form erly Chairman
of the Independent Democratic Committee In the
State, Is another prominent layman who came at
the beginning o f the Convention and stayed until
the close. Col. Barton is always zealous o f good
works. He was a member o f the party on our trip
to the East in 1910, and made himself one o f the
most popular members o f the party.
* *

Johnson Cit^ is a city o f some 8,000 or 10,000
population at present and is growing rapidly. The
Central Baptist Church, which invites the meeting,
has a membership o f about 400. It has a new and
elegant house o f worship. It w ill be remembered
that three years ago the Convention decided to
meet in Johnson City, but on account o f the fact
that the house o f worship which had been contem
plated was not completed, the meeting was changed
to Jefferson City.
•

•

-

:-------- ---

As we stated last week, this Is the fourth time
the Convention has met in Murfreesboro—^In 1874,
1884, 1903. Those who were present at the pre
vious meetings o f the Convention In Murfreesboro
were Invited to stand.' A number were present in
1903, a few in 1884, and only four in 1874— Drs.
George A. Lofton and W . G. Inman and Revs. T. J.
Blastes and John T. Oakley. A noble quartet. 'We
thank God they have been spared to us during all
these years. May their valuable lives be spared
other years to come.
• • •
W hat a noble Christian layman is Dr. G. C. Sav
age, the retiring President o f the Convention. BV>r
three years he had served as President most faith
fully and aceeptably, and retired o f his own voli
tion. He has greatly endeared himself to the
brotherhood, and they would have been glad to
elect him for life. Despite the fact o f his large
and important professional business in Nashville,
and despite the fact that the Southern Medical So
ciety, o f which he was the originator, was In ses
sion at the same time, he came to Murfreesboro at
the beginning o f the Convention and stayed until
the close, taking deep interest in all the proceed
ings and active part In the dlscnsaions. Oh, for
ten thousand laymen like him in the State! And
why should not every Christian man be as conse
crated as he?
it ^ m u^

V

^ ^

•

*

In discussing the relation o f the pastor to de
nominational puhlicatlons. Dr. A. U. Boone said
the pastor should write for the denominational
publications; he should read them; he should
encourage others to read them. The first publi
cation for Baptists is the Bible; the second is the
Baptist andReflector. The
brethren suggested
various books.
,

•

*

*

Nowhere in all the South, we believe, can be
found a nobler, truer body o f men than those wliu
compose the Tenuessoo Baptist Convention. God
bless them every one!
It was a great honor to
preside over such a body. But while the honor
was appreciated, mubh more w u the confidence of
the brethren appreciated.

Could wc Judge all deeds by motivt's,
tHH* tile gwsl and laul' withiu.
Often uc sliould love the sluner
All the while we loathe the sin;
Could we know the powers working
To o’orthrow integrity.
We should Judge each other's errors
___ With more patient charity._________

*
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No one thought o f electtnk.any one else Reoording Secretary or Statistical Secretary, than our e f
ficient Secretaries who have served us so long and'
so faithfully. Brethren W. J. Stewart and Fleetwood Ball.
• • •

ST Bl'OTABO KIPLINO.

C.
H. Byrn his parents named him. Charlie Byrn
his friends call him. But T. C. Byrn the girls of
Tennessee College have dubbed him on account of
his devotion to Tennessee College, leading him to
give time and money and thought and talents and
’ practically his life to it. Great will be his reward
in heaven, if not here.
*
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IF W B ONLY .UNDERSTOOD.

,

The next day, after the discussion on “ Educatlon'**'Thursday night, some one remarked to us;
"Th at young fellow from Martin made a fine speech
— that fat young fellow ," he said. And he added:
"H e has a future before him ." He was speaking
of Dr. H. E. Watters, President of Hall-Moody In
stitute. We agreed with him.
•. * *

AND

#

*

•

-----Whata-flno-bodjrofTiaators'thBt "wawwirichmade
up the Pastors’ Conference. As we looked at
them we tbouglit, Thert' is no liner iMnly .of |>nstors
in all the South than those in Tennessee. God
bless them! W e love them all.. They are a noble
band o f brethren, and they are doing a noble work
in the State.
*

*

•

W e believe this was the best meeting of the
Ministers’ Conference we liave ever attended. It
was interesting, deeply spiritual and very helpful.
It was greatly enjoyed by those present. The only
trouble was there were not enough o f them pres
ent. There ought to have been three times as
many present.
• • •
The special argument in favor o f Chattanooga
was its convenience, besides the many attractions
in and around the city. The Convention has not
met in Chattanooga since 1890. W e believe we are
safe in saying that the brethren o f Chattanooga
may count on the Convention meeting there the
next time it goes to East Tennessee, which will be
In 1916, according to our present plan.
• • •
That was a hot fight between Johnson City and
Chattanooga as the next place o f meeting. It re
quired three ballots to determine it. The first, a
viva voce vote, was so close that a division was
called for. The standing vote then was so close
that both sides called for a recount. On the .final
ballot It stood 56 fo r Chattanooga and 61 fo r John
son City. The decisive argument in favor o f John
son City seemed to be that thcr Convention bad
never met there, and that it never met that far
up in. the State except once, when it met in Jones
boro in 1887. It was also contended that half the
Baptists o f Tennessee are in East Tennessee, and
more than h alf the Baptists o f Bast Tennessee are
in Upper Bast Tennessee.
•

*

•

The American people have long been troubled
with the problem what to do with their ex-Presldents. Mr. W illiam J. Bryan suggests that they
shall be ex-officio members o f Congress, where the
people will get the benefit o f the experience and
wisdom which they have acquired in the Presiden
tial office. That is a good suggestion. The Bap
tists of Tennessee, however, anticipated the sug
gestion of Mr. Bryan in dealing with their exPresldents. They are made members o f the State
Convention. There were three o f these ex-Presldents at the Convention in Murfreesboro— Drs. W.
G. Inman. A. U. Boone and G. C. Savage— and they
all added much In the way o f information and in
spiration to the meeting. These are all o f the liv
ing ex-Presldenta o f the Convention, with the ex
ception o f Capt. W. W. WoQiJruff o f Knoxville, and
Dr. J. T. Henderson, who is now out o f the State.

B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O R
That was a splendid educational. meeting on the
ilrst night We never heard a finer scries of address
es on Education, or, for that matter, b finer series
during any one Convention on any subject than the
addresses by Drs. I t W. Weaver, H. B. Watters, K.
A. Kimbrough, J. M. Burnett I. N. Penick and H. H.
Illbbs. They were thoroughly enjoyed by the largeaudience.
•

•

•

The State Mlaalon Board report, read by Secre
tary J. W . Qlllon, was a very strong one. It showed
an Immense amount o f work accomplished during
the year by the Board. The only matter of regret
about It was that there should have been any In
debtedness upon the Board at the close o f the year.
It Is hoped, however, that this indebtedness will be
entirely wiped out in a short while.
•

•

•

The retirement o f Col. W . M. Woodcock from
the position o f Treasurer deserves more than pass
ing notice. F or twenty-nine years Col. Woodcock
has been Treasurer o f the Convention, and no
officer ever served any body more faithfully, more
efficiently than did Col. Woodcock. It is only be
cause the burden o f t^e work upon him has be
come so great that he felt it necessary to give it
up. A nobler man, a higher-toned Christian gen
tleman .does not live than W. M. Woodcock. As
he leaves the Treasurership .he carries with him
the love and gratitude o f hla brethren. May his
valuable life be spared other years.
• * «
It was a great pleasure to have Dr. W. O, Carver
of the Seminary with us. Dr. Carver la a Tennes
sean by birth and rearing. His father, Bro. A. J.
Carvert-_npw._Uvss ^noar -Murfreesboro, and is a
member o f the Murfreesboro church. Dr. Carver
married Miss Alice Shepard, daughter o f Rev. S. O.
Shepard, one o f our most faithful and beloved pas
tors. In coming to the Convention, therefore. Dr.
Carver was coming back home. His speech on the
Seminary was an able one, and the subscription
was generous. Come again. Dr. Carver. You will
always be welcobie to Tennessee.
* • •
The sermon on Wednesday night by Dr. J. L. White
was great. In fact. It was said more than once-on the
floor of the Convention by brethren who are giK>d
Judges, that It was the finest Convention sermon they,
had ever heard before any Convention, either State
or Southern Baptist Convention. It was what it has
always seemed to us n Convention sermon ought to
l>e. It magnified Christ. The subject was “ The Slalu
I.amb Prevailing.” IIow our hearts did bum within
us ns be talked to us about that Slain Lamb, and
about how that Lamb, though slain on Calvary, is
prtwalling In the world. It made us regret more than
ever that Dr. White's eloquent voice Is not to bo
beard again in our State— at least for awhile.
•

*

*

One of the most difficult positions in the Conven
tion to fill Is that of chairman o f the committee on
Order of Business. We know, because It fell to our
lot for a number of years to try to fill the position.
Tile trouble Is that everybody wants to get In on the
first or second day, preferably the latter, of the meet
ing. It is an impossibility to have every object come
in one day, or even in two days. The difficult and
delicate position was filled this year by Dr. K. M.
Inlow, and, quite remarkable to say, bo seemed to
satisfy all parties concerned. Dr. Inlow, by the way,
was apiK>inted to preach the Convention sermon next
year. Those who have heard him know that he will
do It well.
• • •
After a splendid speech by Dr. W. O. Carver, rep
resenting the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
the President made the following statement: A
number o f years ago a country Baptist preacher went
once a month to a country church. There was noth
ing very unusual In bis pastorate. He held several
meetings and baptized a number of persons. Among
ibuse baptized were two boys in the neighborhood.
The pastor after awhile accepted calls to other
I'liurclies and went his way. Those two boys are now
Isitb of them professors In the Soutbem Baptist TlieologKiii Seminary—Drs. W. O. Can-er and B. II. DeMeat. The pastor was Rev. J. T. Oakley. He was
present In the Convention and was asked to lend In
prayer aftei* Dr. Carver’s speech. “ He that goetli
forth and weejietli bearing precious seed sliall doubt
less come again with rejoicing bringing bis sheaves
with him.” The reaping time may not come the next
day after the sowing, but It will come bye and bye.

TH E TRU E OPTIMIST.
BV ». II. lAHMOBC, Wenlervlllfi, O.
O give rae^the fellow whose face wears a smile
When he meets you In shop, store or'street;
Whose heart's ever free from deception and guile—
He’s a MAN from bis head to his feet.
Such a man always looks on the bright side of things.
And he's-sunny In qilte of the rain;
His tasks ho makes pleasures, while working be sings.
And he never is heard to complain.
An optimist, he—always* looking ahead—
In his breast hope eternal has .place;
He looks not to the future with feeling of dread.
For he trusts In God’s infinite grace.
The secret? Why this: He has faith bright and clear.
And confides In God’s gooilness and love;
That’s, why ho has hope and has banished all fear—
He communes with the Father nliove.
The solo by Mrn J. H. Padfield on Wednesday
night Ikvas of a high order. Mrs. Padfield Is one of
the finest singers in the South.
•

•

*

Rev. O. A. Ogle of Spriugfleld, is one of the most
useful country pastors In the State. He was pastor
for over 21 years of one church. Indicating his stay
ing qualities. He now has a fine field of labor with
four strong country churches in Robertson and Mont
gomery counties.
Dr.. WlUlain Tainsford, pastor -of the Edgefield
Baptist Church, is highly esteemed among the breth
ren. It was a matter of regret that he was not
heard oftener on the floor. He was chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, but after rending the re|)ort, declined to make a speech u|)on It.
•

•

•

One of the most constant attendants ui>on the Con
vention for many years, one of Its strongest aujiiHirters and one of Its most active memliers Is Rev. T. J.
Enstes. He Is Moderator of the New Salem Asso
ciation, one of the ablest gospel preachers In the
State and a brother greatly beloved by aN who know
him.
,

• • •
The Burnetts were quite in evideuc(> at the Con
vention. J. M. Burnett, President of Carson and
Newman College, made a very fine siieein-h on Educa
tion. George J. Burnett President of Tennessee Col
lege, was one of the Vice-Presidents of the Conven
tion. J. Henry Burnett Business Manager, of Ten
nessee College, did not have much to say, but as
chairman of the Publicity Committee, he kept the
Convention Isjfore the public and tcsik an active In
terest In all of Its proceedings.
*

•

*

One of the most active members of the Couvenlion
was Dr. H. W. Virgin, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Jackson. Dr. Virgin is always heard w'lth
interest and pleasure whenever lie s)ieaks. He Is
also a valuable member of committees. As jiaslor of
the First Baptist Church, Jadison, Dr. Virgin has
accomplished and Is accomplishing a most remarka
ble work, as manifested by the cmigregatJons which
attend U|>ou his ministry, the large number of addi
tions to the church, and by the magnificent house of
worship erected during his pastorate, and the fact
that It was dedicated last siirlng entirely free of
debt.
CONVENTION IMPRESSIONS.
The best State Convention I ever attended. The
speeches were the greatest all around I ever heard.
The only trouble with moat o f them was their
length. When will the brethren learn that time is
worth something?
C. D. CREASMAN.
Nashville, Tenn.
The Teuuesaoe Baptist Convention Is a great body
o f people. MurfreealKiro is n beautiful city, and Ten
nessee College just gives the elty a benutlful decora
tion. Thank God for this Baptist school for girls.
The Convention from lieglunlng to the enil was a
great success and to my mind It was the beat meet
ing of the Convent lull since I have been attending
the Convention.
Jas . H. O a x im t .
WhltBvmerlSmu,

PAGE TH REE

"We came away feeling that it wax the greateat
State Convention we had ever attended. It really
appeared like the Southern Baptist Convention.
The reports were excellent, the speeches fine, and
I ’m sure we all felt honored by our brethren.
Greenbrier, Tenn.
F. P. DODSON.
My Impressions of the Convention: Murfreesboro
Is a grand historical city—^Tennees»>e College the
queen o f the city. The Convention was the greatest
ever held— Intelligent,' manly, (ilnus mid s])irltual—
the peer of any State gathering.
I.«banon, Tenn.
s. N. F itzpatbiok .
The power of the Holy Spirit, the great need of be
ing “ fllleil with the Holy Spirit,” the Imiiortance of
letting the Holy Spirit have iMniplete control, was
emphasizeil at Sfurfreesboro ns I have never s«'eii be
fore. In my bumble judgment this meiiiu more for
us ns a great people than anything else that was snid
or done at the Convention.
L. K. E wton .
Springfield, Tenn.
I want to say that 1 think that the Convention
was the best that I ever attended. The most glorious
reiKirts that we ever hml. The siieoches we-rb very
fine and the fellowship of the brethren was very great.
I am sure that every one who attended the Conven
tion will go back home with great desires to do great
er things for the kingdom next year. I would nt>t
fall to say a word alsmt the entertainment. It
could not be suniassi'd by any |M‘o|iIe.
Carthage, Tenn.
L. A. H urst.
I was wonderfully impressed with the personnel
o f the Convet^ion. lt_ w ^ a _ b p d y . oMlnerlpoklUK..
men. They had an expression that meant business.
There was something needed, and they came to ac
complish It. The spirit o f brotherly love that pre
vailed was delightful. The unanimity o f sentiment
that prevailed during the entire meeting. Last, but
by no means least, was the deep vein of devotion
that prevailed. Our new President, who presided
with so much grace and dignity, was worthy of
such a manly body over which to preside.
T. J. BASTES.
Brush Cre<‘k, Tenn.
j
The Convention just held in Murfreesboro was
one o f the very best In the history o f our work. I
feel that we had the leadership o f the Holy Spirit,
and that we were striving to do 'the will o f our
Heavenly Father. With these two conditions In
cur favor, there was nothing to keep us from hav
ing such a good convention.
The Convention
showed us the what and the why, and now. In the
language o f Dr. J. Pike Powers, “ what then?” It
Is left with us to do the work. May the Lord guide
us in the same.
R. A. KIMBROUGH.
Jackson, Tenn,
__ 4 compared the Tennessee Convention with the
Southern Baptist Convention since the Murfrees
boro meeting. I am sure I never heard a greater
Convention sermon than the one delivered by Dr.
White. The Southern Baptist Convention heard
no greater speakers on Christian Education than
we heard in Murfreesboro. The Southern Baptist
Convention has never made the advance in all lines
o f work that was made last year by the State Con
vention o f Tennessee. The undisturbed fellowship
could not be finer In any Convention than was en
joyed at Murfreesboro. The buslneaa was put
through on time, thanks to the presiding officer,
and the praises o f the Convention are heard upon
every hand. What o f the future?
Nashville, Tenn.
R. M. IN IiO W . .
I reached my appointment at Hopewell on my way
from tlie Convention, and on Saturday received a
unanimous call to serve the church next .year, and I
acceptisl. Bunday we were all In tears over a tele
gram from Kansas City, Mo., announcing the death
of Bister Tabble Oglesby Bass, wife of Brother A l
bert Bass. Bister Bass had been away from ns only
a few days for an ofieration, which resulted fatally.
She was one o f the very best women living, and bow
her delta rture grieves on Her remains will reach
home early In the week, and the funeral at Friend
ship. where slic will be laid away among her kin
dred and friends to sleep the long sleep. Tlie loss
of Brother Wilks, gnd then Deacon Johnson, and now
tills beloved woman o f God, fills ns with sorrow, but
what sweet rejoicing as hioed ooes meet over reeder.
J. T. Oa k u i T;,
Hartsvllle, Tenn.
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r>AGE FOUR
O FF FOR CHINA.

M RM PHI8. UNION.

The Memphis City , Sunday School Union, met on
To tho lloBder* o f the Baptist and Reflector— My
Nov. 24 lit 3 p. 111. with the Central clmreli. President
Dear Brethren and Sisters;
Edward Livingatou Bass occupying tlic chair. A
Mie. Bostick ami I said our Inst jpaKl-hye to dear
gooil crowd was present, and some good singing leil
loved ones on Oct. 25. and after a very dellKhtfu*
liy Mr. A. I. Ruby was insiilring to a ll; tlio most
train ride across tho continent, including two days’
pleasing of tlie musical program iH'liig a solo by Mr.
stop In Now Orleans, we sailed from San Francisco
Ruby, wlien he sang a simple pisisd song. "To ’I'liei;
at 1 o'clock last Saturday afternoon, Nov. 2, on the
I Fly.”
I’aclllc Mail’s liner, “ The China." and are now some
750 miles out at sea toward Honolulu, where we
'I'o note thal tiiere ivei'c n.*( prew'iit from t’eiilral
iiope to arrive tho 8\h Inst., and stop for twoiityschool would be sullleieiil eyldeiico that an e.vira
foiir lioiirs.
large nttimdaiice was rciurdeil. It is also unneevwOur ship is crowded, having 123 cabin passen
sary to add tliat tlic liaiiner offered liy tlie I’resldcnt
gers.
W e have quite a number of nationalities
for tile largest average prt'sent went to tills scliool,
represented on board.
In the room opposite us
and all present felt like cliccrlug tlie etrorts of Supt.
are a Californian, a German and an Englishman.
Ruby and Ids faithful selilsill No si'lnsd was near
One gentleman in whom I am specially interested
the Central average, however gooil numbers were
is Mr. Fong Ukiah, born and educated in the United
counted for I.ai Belle and Bellevue. Both of these
States, having visited China once only, and is now
did not have together what tlic score of the Central
on his, way to Chinn to reprasent the Chinese com
eliiireh ran up to.
munity o f San Francisco in the coming election of
The speaker of the afternoon was Rev. William
tho first permanent President of the great republic.
Crowe, pastor of the JdlCwlld I’ resii.vterlan cliurcb.
He is a distinguished-looking gentleman. I have
ills tlieine Isdug "Prollt of Bible Study.”
Brother
barely met him, but hope to get well acquainted
Crowe s|H>ke to Ids subject nlsmt t."; minnti's, and one
witli- him on the voyage. There are quite a numof the most Intcri'stlng talks along tills line was
■her o f Chinese students on hoard who have com closely listened to liy all. \t tlie qlo.se> of the ser-,
pleted' their education in America, and are return
vice the siieaker was greeteil by the Baptists of the
ing III their native land, full of hopeful enthusiasm,
city os Baptists ol' .Mcnipids only know liow, and tak
i have not talked with a single person on board
ing Ids own wonis. tile seeno was tho most Inspiring
who does not speak in emphatic terms o f the won
lie liad ever sivu in Meiiipliis In eoiiiiei'tlon with Sun
derful events that have just taken place in Chinn
day school work.
and tile marvelous future lying out liefore lier. I
An Interesting feature was a pliu>c made on tlie
feel peculiarly thankful to the I.g)rd for the privi
lirogram by tlie cliairmiin for Dr. White, pastor of
lege of going liaek to the work at this Important
the Central eliureli. This was tlie last day of Ids
juncture. May the Lord mightily arouse all His
stay among us. Tlic cliairmiiu s))oke of Dr. WIdto ns
people to a deep sense of the awfulness o f the re
a Sunday school pastor, and asked that the audience
sponsibility upon them at this time.
|•omuln and listen to ids last word. Pni^fnr ITtlev of
I shall give yoti readers of the BapUat-and-Re—
“TTowan church, ami Supts. Ruby of Central and Houcr
fiector my views from time to time of the important
of Seventh Street, were aiiioug those wlio |iald lilgli
movements in this great land.
respects to the yyork of Dr. White.
I leave America this time with a very deep con
At the suggestion of Brother Ro|>er, the aiidlem.-.viction that our country Is in great danger o f suf
sang two verses of “ Oisl lie with you till we ims't
fering very seriously from a yielding' to efforts to
lignin." after the singing of “ In the sweet b.ve ami
gratify selfishness rather than making a constant,
liye." wideb was mentioned liy Dr. Crowe.
mighty battle for the right, the clean, the eternal
The meeting is considered to be one o f tlie best
things. 1 do believe that our preachers, teachers,
eyer lield, and- the closing remarks o f Brotlier White
newspapers— all our forces— need to cry aloud and
meant much. He said that the City Sunday Selnsil
spare not along the deep, abiding fundamentals
I ’ lilon and the Woman’s Missionary Society .were tlie
which Christ preached— self-denial, self-crucifixion
two liest lueiliums for the advamenient of tlie King
and seeking first the Kingdom of God and His
doni of Clirist in Memphis, and In beautiful Iniigmue
righteousness— this even before we seek the most
paid higli honor to these two organizations.
absolute necessities of food and raiment. Certain
ly the number of people who are doing so today
are exceedingly few. indeed.
Trusting that the Tennessee Baptists, as they
meet next week at Murfreesboro, may be mightily
possessed and directed by the Divine Spirit to the
glory of the Father and the Son, and, craving an
interest in their prayers always, 1 am. fraternally.
G. P. BOSTICK.
Address: Po-Chow, An Hwsi, China.
SCHEDUl.E FOR S PE C IA L COLLECTIONS FOR
CAUSES FOSTERED BY B A PTIST
STATE CONVENTION.
Orphans’ H om e........................ Noveniber and Juije
Ministerial R e lie f ......................................December
Christian Education ....................................January
Homo and Foreign Missions, . .Feb., March, April
Ministerial Education .................................... ..M a y
Sunday School and Colportage......................... July
Stale'M issions............ August, Septembor, October
’Phis is. o f course, only a suggested schedule. It
Is hoped, however, the churches will give to all of
the causes regularly, and that special collections
•will bo taken at these special times designated.
Tho item designated "Sunday School and Colpor
tage,'’ of course, has nothing to do with the work
o f the Sunday School Bqard, but with the work
done by Bro. W. D. Hudgins and the men who sell
books under the State Board o f Missions.
J. W. DILLON, Cor. See. and Treas.
It hus been my privilege to attend the State Coiivontluii ouch year since I came to Tennessee six
years ago, except at Martin last year. In my judginont, tho Convention at Murfreesboro was tho
best. It was great in the splylt that
thir
rejiorts that were made, the speeches that were
delivered and the planning for larger things than
ever before. Eispeclally did I enjoy my few min
utes visit to Tennessee College. It is a school
worthy o f the support o f every Baptist In Tennes
see.
D. T. FOUST.
Pulaski, Tenn,

TIHIItSltAY, NUVR.MIlKIt IS,

TENNKSSKK R A IT IS T ORPHANS’ HOME.
It is very lni|iortiint that from now 'nntll the lirM
of January' .be given to the Tennessee Baptist Orpliaiis’ Home. Some of the ebnrclies linve ali-cmly
planned for large rontrllmllons to the Home to be
taken tho llrsl Sunday iu Dcceinbor. To relieve our
llniinelal eiiibarriiKsment, it will re<|iilro a large miiiils>r of eoiilrilintorH making large eontrilintlons in
tills wortliy cause, linve you plaiined for .vonr eonIribntloii? I f not, do so at'once. State tlie cliiiins
of tile Orplianiige to your eliiircli, and I assure you
tiiat the )>eople will give. Tlie tlioiisaiid cliun-lies
tliat (‘ontrlbutiHl to tills glorious work during llie
past year denionstrule the willingness o f tlie Bap
tistes o f Tennessee to foster this Institution. I f yon
iieeil enveloiies' or literature, write to tlie Secretary
and tile same will lie sent to you free of charge.
Do not delay In sending In the money as it Is eiai
triliuteil liy your iieople for the Home. We arc liaviiig to Isirrow money In order to meet onr running
e.\)ienscs, and liy Is'lng prompt In sending in your
gifts, interest on borrowc*! money will.be saved.
Tile Board of Milungt'rs of the Home at its first
nie«>tiiig on Nov. 22. elected tlic 8«>retary as Su|icrintendent and Treasurer. 8o iu sending all money to
tlie Orplianage, make eliiH-ks or |mst otlicc .iiioney or
ders payable to W. J. Stewart, Treasurer, Naslivllle.
Tenn.
Brt'lliren. allow me to beg of yon for Jesus’ sake
and for the orpliuns’ sake, do not pass tills cull liy
willioiit your pra.verful oonsidcratiou. It is our Isird
saying, “ As oft as ye did it unto one of tliesi> liltli'
ones ye did it unto me.”
Yours for the Ondinns,
W. J. Stewabt, drerrtarv and Treaturvr.

'Poniormw Is my last Sahliatli ns-paatfte-nf—llitt’entral Baptist Church, this city. W ithin a few
days I shall be a citizen, again o f Georgia. Allow
me, through your excellent paper, to express my
appreciation of the cordial and generous treat
ment which I have received at the hands o f the
Tennessee Baptists. I shall bear you all in my
heart to love and honor you.
This is a great day for Baptists of Tennessee.
'Pile progress during the last throe years has been
most gratifying to the most enthusiastic progres
sive.
'Pile in>w IiIimkI. restriiincd HomeH-liiit by
the old heads, has hit a happy pace, and Baptists
are coming Into their own.
I was especially pleased with the report of the
Education Commission at the recent Convention.
It was almost perfect and means more than It
LEBANON B A IT IS T C lirR C II,
expresses for Baptist education in the State.
I am glad that I have lived tn Tennessee during
’I’lic progn-as of our church at tills plin-c Is very
these stirring days. And why am I leaving? 1
gratifying, every jiliase of the work siiowiug decided
hiid liut one reason In all the world: My clinrclibousiadvance. Instead of irregular and poorly allendisl
la located on the border line o f the red-light dis
Scrvli-es. that liad gotten to lie the eustonnir.v order
trict, .which becomes constantly worse, until ladies
of the church, we now have preacliing eacli Sunday
at night, unless attended by gentlemen, are de
liy the pastor, Rev. 8. I’. Martin, wlio came to us from
barred from attending. It Is impossible to carryKentucky, and who is a man lllltKl witli zeal, love for on any sane institutional work in the church com
the cause, a pleasing |H>rHunallty, and, above all. splrmunity.
I have been unable to change location
itnulity. Noticeable Interest and' Increased atlendon account o f the very recent slump in valuation
aiice mark each coming togetlier of tlie congregation.
o f real estate o f the block In which the church is
.Many are being added to. the meihliersliip of the located. Some day I hope the change o f location
church, and there Is a great awakening tliroiigliont
will bo made, but for that time I am unwilling to
the congregation. Within tlie past year tlie cliim'li
wait without being able to accomplish what I could
liiiilding. which was dllapidateil and sadly onl of re under even half-way favorable conditions.
pair, has been remodeled and now pn-sents a most
This, tho Central, is a noble church, with many
attractive apiicornncc, with lieantlfnl nieniorl.il win fine spirits In it. I hope that my successor will
dows, bandsomc carpet and Interior dworatlons. and* succeed in doing the only thing that can place tlx'
we are liaviug steam lieat installeil. 'Pile onl lay for
membership In vital touch with tho great m ulli-.
n>|Milrs l■enclliug nearly six tlioiisand dollars.
tildes o f this city.
Our Sunday Scliool Inis Ih>cu ris-ently griideil. and.
My love to the Baptist brotherhood o f Tennessi'i'
like the church. Is niakiiig rapid strides under tin- and to you,'beloved editor. Your pun has been n
8u|ierlntcudcncy of Mr. II. I.,. Anderton. . Mr. Andermighty force in this States God give you inaiiy
ton has for several years lK>en (Miinected wllli Ciiniyears of ever-increasing usefulness. Au revolt.
berland University, and is a student of the Law
Memphis, Tenn.
J. L. W H ITE .
•School here. He is a young mail iiossessing tliose
commendable attributes and trails that make lilni a
Miss Marie Hayden Mahoney, daughter o f Rev.
capable Superintendent and u iiuieh esteenird genand Mrs. R, B. Mahoney, pastor o f the Baptist
tlenian.
Church at Allensvllle, Ky., Is to be married on
Through the Woman’s and Young I'e iple's Socle.Nov. 28 to Rev. August Francis Ballbacb.
Mr.
tles, missionary work Is being carricil on In a sys Ballbach Is a graduate o f the. Southern Baptist
tematic way, and the pastor Iio|h>s to greatly Increase Theological Seminary. He Is now pastor in Prai
tile lulsslon contributions tills ycilr.
rie, Minn. Brother Mahoney was form erly pastor
A protracted meeting has been voted by the church,
at Columbia and Carthage,. In this State.
tn liegln the-Inet o f -UilB innnlir If thQ Tretsy '^cuu* s^''
cure a suitable asaistnnt', iiud we lin|K> fur still great
Rev. W. T. Usaery of Columbia has recently pair
er things.
lisbed a volume o f sermons. 3’bcsc sermons ar<May I add that the subscription list to tlic Baptist
sound iu tlie faith, strong iu gospel .truth, full of Bi
and Reflector has grown apace with other good things
ble doctrines. Interesting and helpfuL Brotlier Ussi-ry
in the Lebanon ebnreh.
bus an original way o f expressing bimfelf. The
With k>ve for aU. and Interest iu the cause,
price of the book is cloth, $1.00; iiapcr, 7r>r. We hope
»
A. J. CABxr.
it will have a large sale.

B A P.T I S T A N D
PASTORS* CONFERENCE.
NASHVirXE.
I'IrKt—1’nntor lulow preiicheil to liiritt* (ronKrognlioiiH lit both' hours. One buptizrd nt night.
Thiiil— rustor TyCmniiH preuehed on “Showing Our
Fiilth h.v Our Works,” nutl “For tlio Itystiindor's
Sake.” O imkI oongrogiitlons. Fine-spirit prcriiillng.
Seventh— I’lislor Wriglit preiielied on “Fiiltli ns
One of Our Assets In Work.” nud “The Oreiit Kxelninge.” I’listor iireiielieil at Coneord in tlie after
noon.
Nortli I'kigelield— Tile pastor preaeliiHl on "Tlie
Nature of .\eceptiible Worsliip,” and “A Great Gps|H>I for Great Sinners.” Gooil eongrogatlons. Our
imsding eloseil Wednesday night. W e fpel tlnit iiiuch
. good was uceonipllsliwl. Tliere were elglit additions;
others will Join later on. Have a good B. Y. I*. U.
ilowell .Meniorinl— Pastor Cox preaclieil
In tlie
morning on "Tlie Traiisflgurntion.” Rev. O. P. Mad
dox. niissioniiry to Hrar.il, sixike on his work In Krazll, In tile evening. Two ri>»’elve«l by letter. Gisid
S. S. and eongn^giitions.
Helinont— Pastor M. K. Ward preaelied at iHitli servli-es. One addition by ex|>erleiiee. One liaptizei] at
night. Gixxl 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.

t•entennlal— Rev. ('. Courtney preaelied at
hours. GihhI S. S. iiimI B. Y. P. F.

Isith

Grace— 1‘astor Creiisnian iireaelieil on "Tlie Excellene<‘ of tlie Kuowlwlge of Clirlst," and “Tlie RighteonsnesH of Faltli.” 128 In 8. .8. GchsI audiences.
Due addition by e.\|M>rlence. .Splendid day.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preaelied on “ Smil-wlnning." and " ( ’ holiH'."
gmsl S. S.
Rust .Meniorlal— Pastor Foster iireaelusl on “Clirlst
tiiir Refuge." and “ If Not Christ. Who?" Thris' hapilxeil; one issidvisl for haplisiii.
F.iisnaiid—Pastor W. T. Ward 4)reaehisl at Isitli
hours. One addition by letter. Splendid S. S. Organir.nl a Baraea class with gmsl Interest ; also organir.nl a Phllathea class with itiniilar interest. The
t w o elass<>s have the same nuinlsM' of iiieinls'rs. Gisid
It. Y. P. TI.
l.iM‘keland— Pastor Skinner coniliietnl a funeral in
the inorning.
Evening subject : "(JimI's liivltatimi
and Miiu's Excuses.” Two additions h.v letter; one
haptir.nl.. Fine 8. 8. and B. Y. P. C. Great day.

Grand View— Pastor Cpton preaehnl on “ Confes
shill.” and "Supplying the Suii|H>r with Gni'sts." 112
In Bible Sidiool. Gissl B. Y’ . P. F.
.Mt. View— Pastor Fltzpatrlek preaehnl on "Eter
nal Life.” GikhI S. 8.
Giilliitln— Rev. R. W. Weaver piy'iichnl at Isitli
hours to (>ougregnthins that tlllnl the church. Meet
ing continues through coining wn'k. Six nuiverslons
and three approvnl for haptisni.
ClIATTAN'OOfJA.
First— Pastor Massn' returiUHl from revival meet
ing in Bowling Green, Ky., which was a great suci-ess. Fifty iidditions. Great 8. S. II. 1>. llulTaker
in cliarge. Pastor's morning suhjn't: “Christian
Fully.” Congregntlon uiiilnl In Home Mission Rally
at auditorium under the dlm'lhui of Inler-Cinirch
Fnlernllon at night.
Taliernacle—Preachlijg hy Pastor Fort. Thenit*s:
"The Purpose of the Second Coming of Christ.” and
"Young Christian and ConsiH-rallon.” Il.'l.'i in Bible
.Si-hool. Splendid B. Y. P. F. I’h iw bapllzeil; one
addition by letter.
Central— Pastor Graiv preaclnil in the morning on
"The Testimony of Rust.” Two additions by letter.
Fiiion meeting at night.
East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preaclnsl on
"The New Birth.” Rev. Samuel Evans preaelnsl at
night on “ The Olllw Work of the Holy Spirit." Gmsl
congregations. 110 In 8. 8. Fine day..
Rossvllle—Preachlug by Pastor Tallaut on "The
Forsaken Christ,” and “ Be Strong in the Isird and
in the Power of Ills Might.” Good Interest. 140 In

. .

8 8

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preachisl on "Praise
from God.”
Excellent attendance and spirit. 101
In 8. 8. Congregation Jolueil In the union iiii'eting.
Ridgtslalc— Pastor Richardson preachiHl on ‘T h e
Christian’s Walk,” and “The Giving of Manna." Gissl
iiingregatious. Two baptized. 100 In 8. 8. Inlereslhig meeting of B. Y. P. U.
--- Avenue HlnlUU-^SplMdld 8. S.; Iubi>1i Ing imislr.
E. E. George preached nt night to large audience,
flood interest. Rev. C. E. Sprague preadnsl at the
mission Thursday night.
St. Elmo—Pastor Vesey preacheil to g>ssl sized
audience In the morning on “Our Country's Opis.rtu
nlty for Christ.” Elghty-flve per cent of 8. 8. en
rollment present. No night servhe. Allendeil meel-

REP L E CT OR

dug at auditoriuni.
IliH-kwiMMl—Pastor Ctiiinn pn'iiehnl on ‘The Thiiigs
We .Must SiitTer Air Christ's Sake,” and "The Conver
sion of the Ethloph'ii li^iiniich.” 1211 In 8. S. One re••eivnl by letter. Gmsl B. Y. P. F. Good eongregnlloiis. Ouriiig the past year there have lieen 42 addltloiis to the Roekwood ehurch, and the ehureh has
given over $1,000 for all purposes.

I*AGft f i v R

eveniug to s|dcndld coiigregatioiiK ^ I 'i u 8,'8.
.Mclycniorc Ave,— Rev. W. .T. Stewart prenchwl in
the morning, aud Pastor 'riiompsim at ntglil. Good
audiences.
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preacheil on “ Come
Before the Ixml with Thanksgiving,” and “The Ungatherod Harvest.” Flue day. Four hy letter.

E R W IN NOTES.
Today we paid the largest debt against Unaka
Academy— the debt that was In process o f collec
First—Pastor Taylor preachisl on "Salvation
tion by suit, and which threatened to seH- the prop
WorkiHl Out,” and “Conversion.” 308 In 8. S.
erty worth $20,000. Other debts are being paid
Deaderlek .Vve.— Pastor Henliig preacheil on "The also. The committee appointed at the Association
Metaphor of Dew,” and "Taking Everything Out of succeeded In getting the Indebtedness oft the Acad
Egypt " Meetings lieglii with Rev. R. D. Garland of emy by some o f the brethren securing $1,000, which
Richmond. Va., to aid pastor.
has now become a debt on the Holston Association
Broadway— Pastor Rlsuer preacheil on .“ Hunian- , and .will be collected later.
ily's Opulent Hour,” aW “ Real Reasims Why .Tildas
Brother ,T. K. Haynes Is entitled to most of the
Belrayeil Christ.” Six reeelveil by Idler. Great credit for saving this property to the Baptists.
eongregations.
Oiir church work Is doing well, despite the fact
Bell .\ve.—Pastor Mahoney preachisl on "Going that Brother Haynes has been away much In the
Back." and “ The Kind of ReviViTl We Neeil.” OS.'i In last three months. Conversions and baptisms are
8. 8. Two reeelveil tor baptisiii; one received by let frequent.
ter. One reieiveil by restoration. Rctunieil to our
Last night Brother Haynes baptized Brother W.
new building. Mi-eting liegins. Pastor will do the B. McNabb. You could rightly say as did Ananias
preaching.
of Saul: "I-iord, I have beard by many o f this man,
Island Home— Pastor Dance pri*aeheil on “ Gisl's how much evil he hath done to thy saints,” etc.
Care for His Sou While on the Earth.’' and "The
He is the same man who maintained the legal sale
Pharisee ond Publican.” 276 In 8. 8.
of liquor at Rock Creek (two miles from herel' for
Immanuel— Pastor Jones preachoil on “ 8|iiritintl
two years after It was prohibited by law in nearly
Fragrance,” and “A Real Nice Young Girl.” 135 in all towns In Tennessee.
8. 8.; one reeelveil by letter. Inimanual Mission—
He professed conversion some weeks ago, but
Goisl attendance.
has Just now come Into the church. . We can feel
TJilril Creek—.1. II. Delonle preacheil on “The I.osl
assured that this man and bis wife— who preceiled
Child.” and "The Price of Salvation.” 138 In 8. 8. - him into the church by a few weeks— would not
Thris' riss'lvisl by letter. Misding continues.
have been saved and his bad influence stopiied had
Calvary— Pastor Cate preacheil on “ It Is Done."
not bis business been put in bad repute by Hie
and "There is a River . . .City of Goil." 107 In morality o f the State.
BAPTIST.
8 . 8.
(W e congratulate our brethren o f Erwin on the
.Moindain _Vlew.— Pastor Wells preacheil on “ Sep successful outcome of the school situation. At the
aration,” and Rev. Wilson preachisl on '‘Confession meeting of the Holston Association the matter pre-:
sented quite a grave aspect. W e are delighted to
of Sill." Two reielved hy letter. 178 in 8. 8.
know that the school has been saved to the Bap
Gilllsple Ave.— Pastor Welister iireui-hisl on "The
tists.— Ed.)
------------------------I.otil’s Portion,” and “ In the Likeness of a Man.”
131 In S. 8.; two approvisl; one reeidvisl by letter.
You will And enclosed my check for $1.S0 on
The iiieiding elosisl with nine cimversions.
my subscription. I read live church papers, but I
OakwiHsl—Pastor Edens preaehi>il on “Gisl's Care
think Uie Baptist and Reflector excels them all,
for Ills Children." and ".Scaiie Things that .Vblde."
and 1 can't do without It. It is one of the best de
'200 in 8. 8.; one baptizi'il. Sunday Schisil .\s.sis'ianominational papers published, to my way o f think
tloii met with us in the aftemoon. Dr. Hening deing. I have been In Oklahoma five years, and the
livereil a great addri*ss on “ The Proper Conce|itlon
Reflector has given me my old home church news
of the Worship of .Tehovah.”
from old Tennessee. The Oklahoma Baptists are
Valley Grove— Pastor Wolfenbarger lU'caehi'ii on “ A
getting waked up and we are bringing things to
Real Couverteil Life." and “ The Effis'ls of a Chrlspass.
W e have some good strong preachers in
Hon Life.” 113 in 8. 8. Good day.
Oklahoma, and some who are not afraid to preach
- South Knoxvilli'— Pastor Bolin preachisl on "The
the whole truth as it is in Christ Jesus. We might
Matchh'ss Ministr.v.” aud “The Message of the say that we have had a hard struggle In Oklahoma
ItlisMl.” 240 in 8. 8.
for the past three years on account o f the droughts,
Isipsilale— Pastor Ix'wls preachi'il on "Duty and but the Lord has blessed us with good crops this
Danger,” aud "Fighting Our Battles with Individual year, and our brethren show their appreciation by
WeaiMais.” 233 in 8. 8.; 14 bapHzisI; one riselveil
giving a good part to the Lord's cause.
I am
by lettec. Mei'tlng continues, pastor doing the preach preaching at two mission points. W e have good
congregations and good attention. They have bad
ing. Seventy ciaiversloiis.
Marbledale— Pastor -Webh preacheil on "G os|k>1 In no preaching for quite a while, and they appreciate
vitation to Sinners.” tl4 in 8. 8. Bro. G. W. Edens it. May the richest blessings of God rest upon (he
editor and his readers. Yours tor the truth,
Is conducting a gisul mis>tlng.
Fort Cobb, Okla.
G. A. MORLKY.
-Ml. Hnrmon.v— Pastor Webb preacheil on "Our
Sins Will Find Fs Out.” 89 in 8. 8.
At the meeting of the Arkansas Baptist Couveiition the Baptist Advance w a s offered to the rionTtai.MEMPHIS.
tloii, and' a committee was appointed to arrange for
First— Pastor Boone preached to lirr^e congregiitaking it over. We shall watch with inten>st the
tloiis. Four reeelveil ,liy letter. Mi>ellngs continue.
result. This may be the best solution of the prob
Dr. lulow will do tlie preaching.
lem of denominational (lapers—Convention 'owiiorBoulevard—Pastor preached nt Isdli hours. GimmI
Khlp. The experiment did not prove very satisfac
wrvh'i's.
tory in Alabama and Florida. We Iio|h‘ It will IsCalvary— Pastor .Misire preacheil on “ In the Gar more satisfactory in Arkansas.
den witli Him,” and “The Transflguratlon.” ’ One
profession. One for baiitlsm.
Dr. J. B. Moody is being assisted In a meeting at
Temple— Pastor Bearden preacheil at Isitli lioiirs.
Watertown by Rev. J. P. -Gilliam o f Uvalde, Texas.
One conversion; one for liaptism. 19.6 In 8. 8.
Brother Gilliam waa formerly pastor o f the Round
Rowan—Pastor Utley preached on "They That lie Lick Church before thejorganlzatlon o f the Watertown Church, and Is kreatly beloved, not only by
IVIth Us arc ilore Tliau They that be With Them.”
iiiid “The History of a Past Life.” GiMsi day; splen the members o f both o f these churches now, but
did interest. Pastor expnaiseil his regret of Dr. by the citizens o f the community in general. W e
White's leaving tlie city. He has lieen a strong man hope to hear o f very gracious results.
ill a great city wllli a gm it (leople.
Central— Dr. White preached his farewell sermon's
“The Sunday School T.eesims for 1913.” Tlie les
, as pastor to great congregations both morning and son analysed with explanatory and suggestive notes.
■night.— Fpgr""WCTi‘ liinitlzed;--------------- —
maik, list o f events, dally readings, prayer meeting
Beveutb Street—Pastor Strother preached in the topics, etc. By Philip Wendell Crannell, D. D., Presi
dent Kansas City Baptist Theological Seminary.
moruiug and Rev. W. J. Stewart at night.
Binghamton—The pastor, Charles U. Bell, spoke American Baptist ’Publication Society. 814 North
on “The Coofesslou of Hina,” and “The Bible on Hell- Graiid Avenue, S t Lonls, Mo. This book Call be car
tire.” $24 for nrphnns' Home. 100 In B. 8. Very ried In the vest pocket aad vrill prove vary conven
ient as well ss very helpful 'tci Sunday School
good day.
.
I ji Belle Pisco—Pastor Elllt preartiNl moralng and teaebscB.
KNOXVILLE.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Stot* JUis^H Btmrd—J. W . Gillon, D.
D., Correiponding Secretary, N a ih Tenu.;
W.
M.
Woodcock,
Treaturcr, NaahriUe. Tenn.

Vaie,

Homt

iiistioH Board—Rtv. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Correaponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a.; Rer. W . H . M ajor, C o rington, Temu, Viee-Preaident
for

Tcnncaace.

Fortitn M u i m m

Board— Rev. R. J.
Willinghain, D. D.,
Correiponding
Secretary, Riclunond, V a .; Rev. C. D.
Gravel, Clarkavilte, Term., V ice-P reiident for Tenneuee.

^M«day School Board— J. M. Froit, D.
D., Correiponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U . Boone, D.D., Memphii, Tenn., Vice-Preiident for Tenneiiee.

Sunday School and Colfortagt—Rev. J.
W . Gillon, D.D., Correiponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Eitill Springs, T e n a

Orphan/ Horn*— C. T . Cheek,

N ash
ville, T e n a , President; W . M. W o o d 
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be tent; Rev.
W . J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home,
Callendar Station, L. & N . R. R.
Prepay H eight
Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev.
W . J. Stew art

Baptitt Memorial Hotpital— Rev. Tho*.
& Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, T e n a , to whom all funds
and communications should be di
rected.

Ministerial Education—For Union U n i
versity, address A . V . Patton, Jackson, T e n a ; fo r Carson and Newm an
CoBcge, address Dr. J. M . Burnett,
Jefferson O ty , T e n a ;
for
H allM oody Insthute, address D r. H . E.
Watters, Martin, T e n a

Ministerial

Relief—Carey
A.
Folk,
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew*
artT'Secretary and Treasurer, 1000
Broadway, Nashville.

Tennessee College Students’ Aid Fund
— Rev. H . H . Hibbs, D.D ., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
G e a J. Burnett, President, M urfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent

MISSION OR MISSIONARY.
B y T. L. MoCacar.
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B A P T I ST A N D R E F L E C t O B
ns one that mocked unto hi.s sons-lnlaw. And When the morning arose,
then the angels hastened )x>t, sayjng,
.\rlse, take th y ' wife and tliy tivo
daughters, which are here; lest thou
lie rvnsuiued in tlie Iniquity of tlie
city.”
God sent his niutels to save I.<it from
the destruction' of the city. D it was
a, man of GihI : therefore tiie angels
lierfomit'd a mission.
Gen. 21:17-20: "And God lieard the
voice of the lad ; and tlie angels of
God called to linger out of lieaven,
and said unto her. What adleth thee,
Ilagnr? Fear not; for GihI liath hennl
the voice of the lad wlierc he Is.
“ Arise, lift up tlie lad, and hold
him in thine hand; ffir I will make
him a great nation.
“And God .ojicnoil licr e.v€"s, and she
saw a well o f water; and she went,
filled the bottle with water, and gave
the lad drink.
“ And God was witli tlie lad ; and
he grew and dwelt in the wilderness,
and became an archer.”
Right there Is wliere God perform
ed a mission, and tlierefore he -is a
missionary.
Gen. 32:24-20:
“ .\nd Jacob was
loft alone; and thci;c wrestled a man
with him until the lireaking o f the
day.
“ And when he saw tliat he. prevailed
not against him, he touched the hol
low of bis tliigli; and the hollow of
Jacob's thigh was nut of joint, as he
wrestled with him.
“ And he said. la>t me go. for tlie
day lirenketh. And he said, I will not
let thee go, exceiit tliou bless ma
“ And he said unto him. What is tliy
name? And be said, Jacob.
“ And he said. Thy name shall lie
called no more Jacob, but Israel; for
as a prince hast thou power with God
and with mea and hast prevailed.
. “ And Jacob askeil lilin, mid said.
Tell me, I pray tlu'e, thy name. And
he said. Wherefore is it tliat tliou dost
ask after my name? And lie IiIcssihI
him there.”
There la where an angel iierforiiis
a mission.
Ex. 3:2-0; “ And the angel of the
Txird appeared unto him in a flame of
Are out of the midst of a bnrii: And
be looked, and behold, the bush biirued with Are, and the hush was not
consumed.
“ And Moses said. I will now turn
aside, and see this great sight, why
the liush is not humt.
*‘.\nd when the I.s)rd saw that he
turned aside to see, God called unto
him nut of the midst of the liiisli, and
. said, Moses, Moses.
And lie said.
Here am I.
“ And he said. Draw not nigh hith
er :. I ’ut off thy shoos from off thy
feet, for the jilace whereon tliou standest is holy ground.”
Ex. 10:13: “ And it came to pass,
that at even tlie quails came up, and
coverisl the eniiip; nnil in the morning
tlie dew lay round -about the host.”
There is where God iierfomied n
miasioa
Judges 0:13-15: “ And Gideon said
unto him. Oh, my Ixird, if the Txird be
with u% why then is all this befallen
us? And wliere lie nil bis miracles
which our fathers told us of, saying,
did not the Lord bring us up from
Egypt? but now the Isird liatli forsakoi US, and delivercil us Into the
hands of the Midlnuites.

First, I ’ will tnke Clen. 10:1-2;
“ And there" <-iiuie two imgelx to Soelom itt even; iiud I » t sat in the gate
of Sodom; and Lot seeing them row>
u(i to meet them'; and.be Itowed him
self with his face toward the ground.
And he said. Behold now, my lorda,
tom la I pray y o a Into your serraut'a
bouse, and tarry all night, and wash
your feet, and ye aball rise up early,
and go on your ways. And they said.
N ay; but we will abide in the street
all night” We see very readily that
they had a mission to perform.
G ea 10:13-10: “ For we will de
“ And the Ixird looked upon him and
stroy this place, because the cry of said. Go In tills
’Uiein''ls w a x w great before the face'
Shalt save Israel from the hand o f
of the Lord; and the Lord hath sent
the Mldhiniles; have not I sent thee?
us to destroy it. And Lot went out
“ And he said unto him, Oh, my
and .spake unto his aons-in-la.w, which Ixinl. where with shall I save Israel?
married bis danghters, and said. Up, Behold, my family Is poor in Manasget yon out o f this place; for the Lord
seh, and I am the least in my father's
w ill destroy this city. Bnt he seemed bouse.”

THURSDAY, KOVRMBBtl 28,
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I^ike 1:70: “ And thou, child, shalt
I Kings I'ftMl: “ And the ravens
brought him bread and ' flesh In the be called the -prophet, of tho highest;
morning, and bread and flesh In- the fo r the Lord to prepare his wnjrs.” '
evening; and he drank o f the brook.” ^ Thcie Is where an angel performed
There is where God sent the-ravens a mission;
Luke 10:2-3: “Therefore said he
to feed Elijah. The ravens jierformed
unto them, the harvest truly Is great,
n mission by feeding him.
Psalms 43:3: “ O send out thy light but the labourers are few ; pray ye
and thy truth; let them lead me; let therefore the Lord o f the harvest that
them bring me unto thy holy bill, and he would send forth labourers Into his
harvest.
to thy tabernacles,”
“ Go your ways; liehold, I send you
rsnlms 107:19-20: "Then they cry
unto the Ixml in their trouble, and forth ns lambs among wolves.”
There is where Christ gave the sev
he saveth them out o f their distresses.
“ He sent Ills Word, and henl«l enty disciples a mission to perform, to
tlieiii, and delivered them from their preach the gospel.
Luke 24:40: “ And hehold, I send
destruction.”
There Is where the Ixird Go<l per-. the promise o f my Father upon you;
formed a mission by sending bis word, bnt tarry ye in the city o f Jerusalem,
and lieali'il them and delivered them until ye be endued with power from
on high.”
from destruction.
Christ performed a mission by tell
Isa. 0:8; "Also I beard the voice
ing them that he would send the prom
of the Lord, saying. Whom shall I
ise o f his Father.”
send, and who will go for us? Then
St. John 1:32-34: “ And John bare
said I, Here am I, send me.”
This Is where the T/ord gave Isaiah record, saying, I saw the Spirit de
scending from heaven like a dove, and
a mission to iierform.
Isa. 01:1-3; "The spirit of th e' it abode upon him.
“ And I knew him not; but be that
I..ord God is u;>on me; because the
Ixml hath anointed me to preach good sent me to baptize with water, the
tidings unto the nuvk; he hath sent mime said unto me, uiion whom thou
me to hind up tlie liroken-henrteil, to shalt see the Spirit descending, and
priM'laim llls'rty to the captives, and remaining on him, the mime la lie
the oiH'iiing of the prison to ilieni that which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
“ And I saw, and I bear record that
are bound.
*
“To proclaim the acceptable year of this Is the Son o f God.”
There Is where John the Baptist
the I»rd , and the day of vengeance of
Iierformcil a mission, by bearing rec
our Gml; to comfort all that mourn.
“ To appoint unto tliciii tliat niuurn ord.
SI. John 3:28: “ Ye yourselvi's liear
111 /ion. to give iiulo (licni lieaiity for
aslies, llie oil of Joy for iiioiiming. Ilie ' me witness, that I said, I am not the
garment of praise for the Spirit of <3irisl, but that I am sent befonheaviness, that they might lie ealhsl him.”
There Is where John gave them a
trees of rlgtiteousness, the' planting of
mission to perform to bear witness.
tlie Isird, that he niiglit Im> glorifleil.”
St. John 4:34; “ Jesus saith unto
There Is where Gml ahointe<I Isniali
them, my meat Is to do the will of him
to Iierform a mission.
that Bimt me, and to flnlsb bis work."
Matt. 0:.'W: “ Pray ye therefore the
T h e re Is w h e re C h rist sold he bad
Ism l of the harrest. Hint tie will send
a mission to perform.
fortli lalsiurers into his harvest.”
St. John 0 :4: “ I must work the
There Is where Olirlst gave his dis
ciples a mission to pray unto him to works o f him that sent me, while It Is
S4‘iid forth latiotirers Into his harvest day; the night cometh, when no man
Matt. .15:24: “ But he answered and can work.”
That shows that Christ bad a mis
said, I am not sent but unto the lost
sion to perform, to do the will o f his
sheep of the house of Israel.”
There is where Christ told his mis Fntlier, not Joseph, but his Heavenly
Father.
sion he had to fulfill while on earth.
St. John 14:26; “ But the comfort- .
Matt. 28:10-20: “ Go ye therefore,
and tend) all natlous, linptizing them er, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the
In the name of the Father, and of the Father will send in my name, he shall
teaeli you all things and bring all
Bon, and of the Holy Ghost.
“Teaching them to observe all things to your remembrance, whatso
tilings whatsoever I have eommandeil ever I have said unto you.”
you; and, lo, I am with yon always,
There Is where bis Father will send even unto the end of the world. the comforter to them.
.\iiien.”
St. John 17:3-4; “ And this is life
There Is where Christ gave his dis eternal, that they might know thee,
ciples a mission to perform.
tile only true God and Jesus Christ,
Mark 1 ;2-3; “ As it is written In whom thou hast sent.
tlie propliets, behold, I send my mes
“ I have glorified thee on the earth;
sengers before thy fall, which shall I have finished the work which thou
prepare thy way before thee.
gnvest me to do.”
“The voice o f one crying in the wil
There is where Christ finished his
derness. prepare ye the way o f the mission. He had finished his work
I.onl, make his paths straight.”
God gave him to do.
There Is where John the Baptist
SL John 17:8: “ For I have given
|K‘rfomied a mission. Therefore he is unto them the words which thou
a missionary.
gavest me; and they have received
Mark 8 :1S-14; “ And he goeth up them, and have known surely that I
Into a mountain, and cniletb unto him came out from thee, and they believed
whom he would; and they came unto that thou didst send me.”
him.”
That shows that Christ was sent to
“ And he ordained twelve, that they perform a mission, and they believed
should be with him, and that he might God did send him.
send them forth to preach.”
SL John 20:21: "Then said Jesus
There Is where Christ performed a to them again. Peace be unto you; as
mission; therefore he Is a mlaalonary. my Father hath sent me. even so send
Mark 16:15-10; “ And he said unto I you.”
Ti" where C|rriat--gave- tliem-apreach the gospel to every creature.
misslon to do.
“ He that believeth and Is baptised
Acts 10:8-4, 29: “ He saw In a vis
shall be saved; bnt be that believeth
ion, evidently about the ninth honr of
not shall be damned.”
the day, an angel o f God coming In to
There Is where our blessed Lord him, and saying unto him, Cornelius.
gave bis disciples a mission to fnlflH
“ And when be looked on him, he
to preach the gimiM.
(Continued on page 14.)
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REFLECTOtt

dally was a great success and created
a great deal o f excitement, aa well as
giving valuable information conoeraIs lota of vitality, vigor, or tone, and la
often a forerunner of prostrating dleing the Convention.
Sase.
On Thursday evening the Tennes
It la serious and especially so to
see College people gave a reception
people that must keep up and doing or
to the delegates of the Convention.
get behindhand.
As many of the delegates had never
The best medicine to take for It la
the great constitutional remedy
seen Tennessee College, the entire
building was thrown open to them,
and the young ladle* were asked to
Which purlfles and enriches the blood
act as guides and conduct the visitors
and builds up the whole system.
over the building. A t the end o f the
Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Ssirsatabg.
to u r 'o f inspection, which led from
the laboratories In the basement to
dividual. Individuals must have a the music rodms on the third floor,
life plan If they would do more than
the guests were led to the dining
simply exist.
room, where d e llc l^ s refreshments
So the question is not, "Should we
were served. Pour hundred or more
systematize?” nor is it so much,
guests called during the afternoon.
■‘How can we system atlie?" as “ How
The college parlors, which have been
can we put the system into action?”
recently refurnished, were the object
of much admiration from the visi
' In every system o f whatever kind
tors. 'The students recently gave us
there is a mutual dependence upon
a token o f their appreciation, two
each other o f the different parta—the
least part is no more dependent upon handsome oriental rugs to the parloi*. which add a great deal to their
the greatest than the greatest is upon
appearance.
the least. When the system is thrown
Miss Roberta DuBose, Secretary of
into action, if the least part falls to
the Students' Y. W. C. A., was a re
respond, the whole thing is out of
cent visitor to our V. W. C. A. Miss
balance and there is confusion.
DuBose's coming proved a great help
In our system ol work, we go from
to us in awaking enthusiasm in the
large to small organizations, from
Y. W. C. A.
small organizations to committees,
Dr. Nast gave a recital on last
and from committees to Individuals.
Monday evening to his piano stu
I f these individuals fail to respond,
dents.
there is nothing done.
Rev. J. H. Burnett and Mrs. Bur
So we see. after all, the real w o rk '
nett. parents of President Qeo. J.
devolves upon the Individual, and
Burnett, have been visiting the col
you can’t make people do things, es
lege for several days. They attended
pecially you can't make them do
the Convention recently held.
things that they don’t think they can
Mrs. McMillln of Jackson, Tenn.,
do.
Hence in planning, it Is very nec visited her daughter. Miss Frances,
several days last week.
essary that each individual Qqd her
Opera Musical.
place, that is do the work best suited
to her capabilities. Everybody can’t
On Oct. 2^, under the auspices of
do everything, but everybody can do
the Y. M. C. A., Nashville, there was
Humuthlng. Sometimes we are told
oeld an "opera musical.” The fol
to pull wherever we are hitched. This
lowing musicians gave the program,
might show willingness, which Is a
which was enthusiastically patron
ized by the leading citizens o f Nash
very admirable trait, but those who
ville:
hitch us should be careful not to
hitch us to loads bigger than we
Miss Aleda W aggoner.......... Soprano
could pull. It is very discouraging,
Mrs. Josephine Evans........ Contralto
as well as a loss o f time and waste
Mr. C. Roland F lic k ............. Violinist
of strength, to be continually pulling
Mr. Leon Frank........ .............Pianist
Dr. Nast, director o f music, sat
at a load which we can never hope to
about at once to bring this splendid
move.
quartette to Murfreesboro, and so we
And Just as the same work does
not suit every Individual, so the same
plan o f work does not suit every or
ganization. Being differently locat
ed,' naturally their advantages and
opportunities are not the same. Bo
each society must, in a measure,
make its own system according to
SUPeRINTBNDENT. (Uonthly.) a* casts
conditions.
peryMT.
But here Is one, general outline
BAPTIST TBACHBR. (Monthly.) 6o casU
which all can and must follow to do
a year, lu cluba of lira or more to ona addreta,
U
caata each for oue quarter: so casta each for
successful work:
oiia year.
Hirst, organize.
PRIMARY TEACHER. (Quarterly.) 4 f ccala
Second, find your place.
a year, in cluba of five or more to one addreaa,
8
caata
each for one quarter: 30 ceata each for
'T h ird , plan your work.
one year.
Fourth, co-operate.
PRIMARY QUARTERLY. IS
» 1®".
Fifth, let the love o f Ood in your
In rluta ol nre or more to one addtew, 3 caata
each fur one quarter; la centa each lor oue year.
hearts and a desire to do His w ill be
OUR STORY QUARTERLY. 7 ceate a year.
the one great central thought which
Ineluhaor lire nr mote to one urtilreas,
caata
holds the different parts o f the work
each lor one quarter; 4 ceata each lor one year.
in place and around which all else
PICTURE LESSONS. In quantitlea of lire nr
ita mnitiplea to one addreaa,
ceata each lor
revolves.
one quarter: lo caata each lor one year.
MRS. L. A. COPENHAVER.
BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. Sj.aa per aet
Englewood.
for one year: ys caata per aet for one quarter.

Losd of Appetite

near

Recording Secretary— Mrs.
W.
Wene, 1016 V illa S t , Nashville.

a n d

Fox,
Carrie

Order literature from Headquarters
— W ater* Ave., near Porter Pike, N ash 
ville, Tenn.

The W . M. U.'s o f Sweetwater-As-.
Boclatlon met In Englewood, Nov. 8,
for a missionary Institute. Subjects
discussed, "P ra yer a Factor In Our
W ork," Mrs. D. Harris; "Personal
Service,” Miss PonIe Cook; "T h e
Ideal Officer,” Mrs. Kinser; "Plans
o f W ork,” the Presidents o f Unions
represented;
"Systematic
W ork,"
Mrs. Copentaaver. In the absence o f
Mrs. William s o f Etowah, the Super
intendent reported the recent Wom
an’s Convention. As Assistant Super
intendent, Miss Cook reported one
new society organised at Vonore, and
spoke feelingly o f the needs o f the
Association.
Mrs. Wm. Chestnutt
gave a demonstration o f how a mis
sionary meeting should be conducted,
to emphasise the Mission Study Class
idea, using "T h e W hy and How of
Foreign Missions.”
Beautiful weather, an abundant
lunch, and a splendid missionary ser
mon by our brother. Rev. T. R. Waggener, completed an Ideal day. It
was voted to have such an institute
each quarter. The keynote was "Sys
tematic Service tor Christ.” Regular
reports necessitate regular collec
tions.
MRS. T. B. MOODY,
Superintendent.
W H Y H AVE SYSTEM?
It is not necessary to try to demon
strate that system is essential to the
accomplishing of results.
W e all
know that it is self-evident.
Our first lesson from nature is per
fect system— every planet In its own
place, playing its own part, and all
held in position by the one great cen
tral figure— the sun.
In Christ’s earthly ministry we
have an example o f a systematic life.
His work was planned— He knew
what to do and when to do it. He
conformed exactly to the plan, and
the result was a glorious success. He
taught lis a lesson In systematUniK~
when he fed the 6,000 on five loaves
and two fishes. H e seated them in
companies, so they might all be serv
ed .without confusion.
■ very nation has its system o f gov- ’
ernment, every State, every church,
school, home, and on down to the In-

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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'' r O R C O U C H S AND COLDS

are to have the pleasure o f hearing
them on Monday evening, Nov. 26, at
8 o’clock.
Yours truly,
J. H E N R Y BURNETT.
O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S FO R
O N E CEN T.

It will cost you Just one cent to
write for your copy of the beautifully
illustrated catalog o f the Baptist and
Reflecter Piano Club,' which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction
how the Club o f one hundred buyers
saves its members more than one
hundred dollars each. You cannot
afford to buy a piano until you have
read the Club catalog, for you can
not afford to throw away the oppor
tunity it offers you.
As an individual buyer, purchasing
at random, you are weak, but as u
member of the Club, you have the
strength of an army of one hundred.
And the Club makes the payments
easy and perfectly safe. W rite for
your copy of the beautiful new cata
log today. Address Ludden ft Bates,
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
VICK’S CROl’ P .AND PNEUMONIA
HALVE
Is very grateful to the aiiifercr
from coughs, colds; catarru, croup or
pneumonia. The quick relief t'.iven
the patient by the easier breathing
induced is merely the first evidence
o f its efficiency in cleansing and heal
ing the diseased air passages.
. The process o f application. Ihougli
simple, is modern and quite in har
mony with the best hospital practice
In treatment o f these diseases.
Sold in three sizes, 26c, 60c, 61.00
at druggists, or by the manuiacturor.
The Vick Chemical Company, 41 Mil
ton Ave., Greensboro, N. C. Free Jar
o f salve to physicians who are not
now using Vick’s Salve for test in
practice. Sample free to anyone on
application.

Baptist Periodicals for 1913
■: = UNIFORM LESSONS =-----

TENNESSEE COLLBOB NOTES.
The Tennessee' Baptist State Con
vention met last week from the 12th
to the 16th. As a result, many of
visited r.hsipel exercises.
every morning and the students had
the pleasure o f hearing some o f the
prominent educators o f Tennessee
each morning at* the chapel hour.
During the Convention the editors of
the Lanier and Rnskin Societies is
sued a Tennessee College Daily. The

QIRLt'S WORLD. (Weekly.) 30 cente a year.
In olabe of fire or more to one Bddresx,
ceate
each for oue quarter; s f ceate each for one yeer.
ADVANCED QUARTERLY. 10 ceate e year.
In clubi of flee or more to one eddreee, a cente
each for one quarter;
ceate each for one yeer.
BIBLE LESSONS. B ceate a year. Incliibe
of Are or moiti to one oddrcee, 1 ccat each for
one quarter; 4 ceate each for one yenr.
SENIOR QUARTERLY, ao ccoU a year. In
clubeof five or more to one addreoi, 4 ceate each
fur one quertcr; 16 ceate each (or one year.
ADULT CLASS. 50 cente a year In cIuIm
of live or more to one mldreee, to ceate each for
one <iuorter; 40 ceate each for one year.
HOME AND SCHOOL. 50 cento a year. In
clobe of flee or more toone addreae. 10 ceate eorli
lor one quarter; 40 cento each for one year.
WORLD-WIDE, as cento a year In clubs
of five or more lo one addrcM, 5 cento each for
one quarter; ao cento each for one year.
VOUNQ PEOPLE. 60 cento a year. In cIuIm
of flea or more to one oddreee, 1j cento each for
one quarter; 30 cento each for one year.
ADVANCED HOME DEPARTMENT QUAR
TERLY. I# cento a year. In cluba of Are or
ooore to oue ■ddrow, a cento each for one quar
ter : y K cento each for one year.
SERVICE, t# cento a year, tlngly or in

OUR LITTLE ONES, ag ceata a year. In
cluba ol Hre or mort to one addreaa, g ceata each
lor one quarter; ao caata each for one year.
JUNIOR QUARTERLY, la caaU a year. In
rlntia of 11re or more to ona addreaa, a caata each
lor one quarter;
caata each for one year.
JUNIOR LESSONS. 8 ceata a year. Ineluha
of Hve nr more, 1 ceot each for one quarter; 4
caata e ich for oue year.
^
YOUTH’S WORLD. ~TWa«kly.) 'gii ' e a i u i ittfiWITTff----------------- ----------ytmr. In clubi of lire or more I9 one eddreM^
OUR JUNIORS. (Quarterly.) 30 cento n year.
Crete rech (or one quarter; a f ceeta each for In clube of Bre or more to one oddreei, 0 cento
one year.
each for one qoarter; no cento each for one year.

American Baptist Publication Society
H ia O n a iA v
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and are most effectively propagated through the

home,

spoken words in the mouth o f pastors and evange

home Is to have the information which is needed

lists.

But they may be spread much more rapidly

through the paper.
hundreds with

For where the pastor reaches

the spoken

message,

the

paper

it must be In every Baptist hoipu If that

in the home.

.The time ought to be when It shill

be considered almost as much— I shall not say as
much— a disgrace for a Baptist not to have a Bap

reaches thousands, and should reach its tens of

tist paper In the home as not to have a Bible In the

BDOAB EL EX>LK................Pretident and Trea$ui-er

thousands.

home.

O. T . CH BEIK ........................................... V tee-P re»< d e»f

the pastor, but I would magnify the influence of

O. A. F O L K .......................... : .................. Becrelari/

2.

They should pug for it.

It takes money to

run a Baptist paper— money for composition, tor

7'he Baptist, eetabllshed 1830; The Baptist Befleetor,
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1880.

prInUng the press has become a tremendous power

press woi*k, for folding and mailing, for postage,

for good or for ill.

Let us lay hold on it and use

EDGAR B. FOLK ......................................... Edttor
FLEETWOOD B ALL ............ Corresponding Editor

for paper, for office rent, for editors and helpers,

it for God's glory and for the propagation o f our

for traveling expenses, for telephone service, and

Entered at the post office at Nasbrllle, Tenn., at sec
ond-class mall rates.

Lot it be remembered, too, that what appeals to

in

A dvance . .

Single Copy ................... ............................. ;. .$2 00
In Clubs of 10 or more ............ ........................ 1 70
To Ministers .................................................... 1 00

PLEASE NOTICE.

Baptist principles.

ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT
in Charge of
& Co u p a n y . Home Office; Clinton, S. C.
SouciTiNo O ffices .

E. L. Gould, 118 E. 28th St............. New York, N. Y.
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg.......Chicago, HI.
S. K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg............. Dallas, Tex.
A. C. Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg...........Richmond, Va.
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46................... Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg.......Atlanta, Ga.
W. C. Trueman, 420 Mariner .and Merchants
Building ................................. Philadelphia, Pa.
J. O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg.. .Kansas City, Mo.
W. T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Build
ing ....... ................................. New Orleans, La.
D. J. Carter .'..................................... Detroit, Mich.
C. A. Cour, 400 Globe Democrat Bldg.,.St. I aiu Is, Mo.
F. C. Roderick, 1322 East McMillan St, Walnut
Hills .......... ............................ Cincinnati, Ohio
W. 8. Adams,'Curtis Court .........Mlnnen])olls, Minn.
C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk Street ............ Boston, Mass.
A. O'Daniel ................................> .... Clinton, S. C.

for almost a thousand and one incidental expenses.

the eye is more definite' more permanent, than
w h at appeals to the'ear:
comes through

the eye. and only

'which have accrued during the summer and fall.

Why should so

great an asset be neglected as It has been?

No, not these things. They are
The denominational pa|M>r Is the medium of com small. The groat, the overwhelming, the ever pres
munication for the Baptist brotherhooil through tvhicli ent problem Is the financial problem, the problem
tliey join hands and touch cIImwvs, through which eacli of money— whether the receipts will equal the out

knows winit tlic other Is doing, and through whicli lie

go, whether enough money will come in to meet tire

receives inspiration to join with the oJLhers in the

necessary

great work of bringing in the Kingdom o f God. and

galling, grinding, wearing, crushing.

the Baptist Kingdom.

scriptions.

knowing?

Are they not worth

Ought they not to be known?

Is it not

How can they

better know them than by reading our denomina
tional literature?

in the way of subscriptions. But the obllgatioiiH
must be met.
W ill the subscriptions be paid?

It Is tile expression of the life of the denomination. Isitli along dcs.'triual lines and along the

That, alas! is more uncertain.

lines of denominational work.

pers, not leave them in the offlei- or In the store,

the duty of Baptists to know them?

It represents what

Baptists believe and what Baptists are doing.

. Tlicy

ahould

rra<l

these denominational pa

It

unopened; not throw to one side, or in the waste

is a reflection— not, it is to be hoped, on them, but
a re fle c tio n o f th e m — it ro flo e tlo n o f thetr th o u g h t,
their deeds, their life.

basket; but read it, not necessarily everything in
it, but enough to get the gist o f it, so as to keep
informed about our denominational life and work.

I.

Tile denoiiiinalional pa|H-r Is tile part; horse

of the denomination.

All o f our denominational

interests are piled on it — State Missions, Home
.Missions, Foreign Missions, Sunday School and Colportage. Orphans' Home. Baptist Memorial Hos
pital, Christian Education, Ministerial Education,

5.

It follows that the denominational paper is

the foundation of our 'denominational icork— not
of our ecclesiastical life, but of our denominational

o f our denominational work. It will be like remov
ing the keystone of the arch, like undermining the

(A n unspoken speech; prepared for delivery before

foundations. T ry it, if you wish, and see what the
result will be.

W e have come on

At the present time, while there arc

some obligations upon the Baptist and Reflector,
there are probably eight or ten times more due II

DENOMINATION.

It needs fresh emphasis.

pressing,

And yet the

tist work" and Baptist workers.

TH B D ENO M INATIO NAL P A P E R AND TH E

ment.

is

problem can be solved in a very simple way, and

denominational principles and the bottom drop out

But it needs new state

problem

that is that all (he subscribers shall pay their sub

•f4-f-fV4-f44-

This is an old subject.

That

Through It they know our

be sure to let us hear from you.

delivered for lack o f tim e.)

expenses.

Baptist principles and Beptist practices, our Bap

per is the foundation of our denominational work,
take it away. Have no medium of communication,
no means for the expression of our denominational
life, and you will soon see the weakening o f our

the Tennessee Baptist Convention, but not

feel oftentimes like saying, "W h o is sufficient for

2.

the first of the year clear o f all indebtedness. This
Please

It Is not the problem of

these things?"

work.

ments sent them will respond promptly.

of the religious paper.

great as to lead the editor o f a religious paper to

cent o f our knowledge comes?

We should like very much to be able to come to
we can easily do if those who receive the state

steady,

It is this fea

lem o f the amount o f work to -be done, which is so

that they do not dig him too hard in the ribs, and

receive statements will respond promptly, as we

constant,

Why, then, should we not use

that he may now and then have some provender to
lireserve life and give strength.

liare needing the amounts due us to meet obligations

regular,

to the utmost the medium through which 85 per

We are sending out statements this week to
W e hope that all who

are

what to put in or what to leave out, not the prob

those of our subscribers who are in arrears, as a
large number of them are.

expenses

month by month and week by week.

15 per cent

.Ministerial Relief. All of these the old pack horse
carries. He is glad to carry them. He only asks

STATE.MENTS.

These

ture, after all, which constitutes the real problem

It is said that 86 per cent o f our knowledge
through the ear.

The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
la out, send your renewal without waiting to hear
from us. I f you wish a change of post office address;
always give the post office from which, as well as the
lK>st office to which you wish the change made. A l
ways give in full and plainly written every name aqd
post office you write about
Address all letters on business and all correspondeucei together with all moneys Intended for the pa
per, to the Baptist and Reflector, 320 Cole Building,
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor, individually.
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on
your paper will serve as a receipt however. I f that
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sent drop us a card about it.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

' Jacobs

the paper.

I would not underrate the influence of
W ith the greatly Improved methods of

. SuBscuPTion, Pea Xirmiii,

H

AND

I f you do not think the denominational pa-'

I f these things are true-rand I think they are—
then what?

This Is the relation o f the denomina

tional paper to the denomination. W hat is the re
lation of the denomination to the denominational
paper?

The actual relation, as a rule, is that o f

4. Tliey sliould get others to subscribe for and
read the paper. Why sliould not pastors make an
effort to get their members to read their denomi
national paper, as much o f an effort as they put
forth to get them to give to our denominational
work? As a matter o f fact. In getting their mem
bers to read the denominational paper they are
helping not one line o f denominational work, but
all lines, because the paper gives Information about
all o f the work.

My plea Is that the denomina

tional paper shall be put on the same plane with
our other denominational Interests.

I insist that

In helping the paper, pastors are helping them
selves,

helping

their

members,

helping

their

church, helping ail of our denominational inter
ests, and helping the cause of Christ.

It is a pretty

well established fact that the readers of our de
nominational papers are the givers to our denomi
national work, and, conversely, that the givers to
our denominational work are the readers o f our
denominational papers, though there are, o f course,
exceptions to the rule on both sides. This could be
attested by every pastor, as many o f them have ex
pressed themselves to me.

It is also evidenced by

the estimate that there are only about 36,000 of
the 180,000 Baptists in Tennessee who contribute
anything to our denominational work.

This is Just

about the number o f readers o f the Baptist and Re
flector— not the number o f subscribers, but o f read

a time when the denomination has, or, i t least,

indifference to an orphan- child, or, at most, o f a

ers.

seems to have, very little appreciation of the im

stepmother to a stepchild; sometimes it may be of

a pastor could not do better for our denominational

portance o f the denominational paper in the denom

a mother-in-law to a daughter-ln-Iaw.

inational life.

Has It, then, any such Importance?

Do Wh rciaily need a denominational papert Has
It any place in our denominational life? I f so,
what?

These things being true, it seems to me that

work than to put the denominational paper into
But what relation should the denomination Aiia- _the handa.of .as m any members as -possible.- —Does
tain to the denominational paper? W hat can and
It not seem a short-sighted policy on his part not

should the members o f the denomination do for the
denominational paper?

1.
It is the means of education through which I. They should subscribe for it. Not one of
our doctrines may be Inculcated, our prlnclplea
them, not one out o f six, but every qne. The d e
propagated. These principles, o f course, may be
nominational paper ought to be In every Baptist

to do so?
5.
in

,

The Baptists of the State should take stock
the Baptist Publishing Company. As I have

before stated, the company is capitalised at |10,000. The plant is valued at $9,000, leaving $1,000

b a p t i s t
o( treasury stock.

Of the'tl*tO00, the editor pro-

pOBM to take one-halt, offering the other half,
which was .formerly owned by Dr. A. J. H olt,‘ to
the denomination. Of this $4,600, one-halt has
iM-en taken, leaving $2,250 ol 'tock yet to be taken
hy the denomination.
ho taken.

I hope that ail of this will

If, as I have shown, the Baptist and

lleliector is the means o f education for the Bap
tists o f Tennessee; it it is the medium of communi
cation, the expression o f the life of the denomina
tion, the pack horse o f the denomination, the foun
dation o f our denominational work, then it is not
simply

an Individual enterprise, and one man

should not be left to bear the burden and-the re
sponsibility o f carrying it on.
Many brethren over the State have recognized
this fact and have taken stock in the company.

1

liave not for some time pressed the matter of sell
ing the remainder o f the stock, for different rea
sons.

The time has come now when it needs to be

done.

This remainder of stock, $2,250, is a very

small amount to the Baptists of Tennessee, a mero
lingatelle, as a .matter of fact, compared with the
amounts to be raised for our other denominational
Interests, and which the paper, as I have shown,
will largely help In raising.

It is very small, there

fore. compared with the benefits to the denomlnallon which would result from It.
The shares are placed at $25 each.
lircthren have taken four shares.

Most of the

A two per cent

dividend is guaranteed, which means that to every
one who subscribes for four shares the paper will
li. sent free.

If, however, any one does not feel

.'il>le lo take four shares, the same dividend will be
given in proportion.

1 hope to hear from a num-

lier of brethren subscribing for one or more shares
of stock In the company.

a n d

b e f l e c t o b

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. R. E. Early requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from Trenton, Tenn., to Fowlkes.
His correspondents will please take notice.
It is reported that In a Disciples Church on the
Congo every tenth man gives his entire time to
preaching the gospel and the other nine men. sup
port him while engaged in this work.
The Nov. 14 issue of the Baptist Advance was
an Orphans’ Home number. It had a handsome
cover and contained numerous pictures of the Home
and persons connected with it. It was quite a
creditable paper.
A meeting began in Paris on last Sunday in
which the pastor. Dr. W. H. Ryals, is being assist
ed by Rev. R. L. Motley, Educational Secretary of
the State Mission Board, and Mr. C. Harris, sing
ing evangelist. With such a team and such a peo
ple with whom they have to deal, we shall hope to
hear of very gracious results.
The Southwestern Bible Conferbnee is to be held
at Shreveport, La., January 19-26, 1913. Dr. M. E.
Dodd, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Sh'reveport, in which the ConferenceTTs to be held, is the
Superintendent. A fine program has been prepared
for the Conference, Including among the speakers
Drs. E. C. Dargan, H. L. Wlnburn, J. F. lAive, C. T.
Alexander, B. B. Bailey, Prince 1^. Burroughs, Geo.
W. Truett, and Mr. B. E. Moses.
Rev. W. J. Bearden has been pastor of the Tem
ple Baptist Church at Memphis for seventeen
months. During that time there have been 151
additions to the church. This is quite a fine show
ing. The brethren in Memphis sometimes call Brb.
Bearden “ Meat-axe Bearden.’’ He is more than
that, he is “ Battle-axe Bearden.” lie wields a pow
erful axe against all sin and iniquity, and he does’
not hesitate to lay the axe to the root of the tree.

EDGAR E. FOLK.
Nashville, Tenn.
TH E CONVENTION.
it was a good meeting.

It is customary to s.iy

that each meeting was the best of all.

This seemed

to be the general opinion o f the brethren with re
gard to this meeting.

The attendance was larger

than usual and was quite representative, brethren
mining from all over the State.

It was still, how

ever, not as large as it ought to be by a good deal.
The meeting was most harmonious.

There was

only one question upon which there was any real
division, and that was as to the next place of meet
ing, when there was a warm fight between John
son City and Chattanooga.

Such a division, how

ever, Is to be expected iii a Baptist Convention or
.4sBoclation, when there is more than one invitation
for the next place of meeting.,

A deep spirituality

prevailed throughout the meeting.

It was charac

terized also by a strong missionary spirit.

The

educational interest was quite prominent. The hos
pitality was most cordial and gracious.
A gratifying advancement was made along all
the lines o f our denominational work, with only
one exception, as indicated in the report o f Secre
tary OiUon read before the Convention, an outline
of which we published last week.
ment made in the coming year.
Murfreesboro is in the very center of Tennessee.
A mile and a half from the square on the Lascassas
I’ lke is a big flat rock, which is the exact geograph
of the South.

Tennessee is the center

Bight of the other SUtes border

upon Tennessee, and the others are as near to her
ns »i..y
wall
The South is the center of
the world.

W o trust that from this meeting of the

Convention in the central city o f the central State
of the center of the world there will bo waves of
influence go out which shall spread to the borders
of Tennessee,'throughout the South, and to the
uttermost parts o f the world.

The re-election of Hon. Ron W. Hooper as Gov
ernor of this State is one of the notable results
of the recent election.
Of lowly origin, by no
means a professional politician, belonging to the
minority party In the State, and practically un
known at the tlnie o f his first nomination for Gov
ernor, he has in his two campaigns defeated two
of the most popular men in Tennessee. He is a
man of clean private life, true to his convictions of
right, an uncompromising prohibitionist, and it is
generally admitted that he has proven himself a
capable executive. The circumstances attending
his re-election, with all the odds against him, are
such as to attract national attention, and it is eas
ily, supposable that further preferment awaits him.
W e may add that Gov. Hooper is none the worse
.
for being a consistent Baptist.— Baptist Builder.

It is hoped,

though, that there will be a still greater advanoe-

leal center o f Tennessee.

In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Judge Sam Edwards of Cookeville, Tenn.,
writes: “ I do not know what I would do without
the Baptist and Raflee.tor up here, where we have
not the privilege of attending a Baptist church and
never hear a sermon by a Baptist minister. W e
have a territory in this upper Cumberland section
comprising two or three thousand square miles;
that is as much a mission field most as Mexico,
South America or Cuba, but we have no mission
aries. I believe if the Baptists o f the more favored
sectjpiis knew the conditions here they would favor
some of the many thousands o f dollars that they
are contributing to missions being spent in this up
per Cumberland mountain section.”

On Nov. 17, the fifth anniversary of Dr. Henry
Alford Porter as pastor o f the, Walnut Street Bap
tist Church, Louisville, Ky., was observed. During
the five years 1,398 members have been added to
the church. Of these, 1,013 have come in through
the central church and 276 through the branches.
In all of the revival meetings which have been held
the pastor has preached. It is said that the church
now has the largest Sunday School in the central
part o f the city, the largest young people’s society,
and th« larges* congregation.__The. total contribu
tions during these live years have amounted to
$112,668.69. Of this sum $49,680.81 have been
expended for local work, and $62,877.88 for mis
sions and beneficence. Dr. and Mrs. Porter are now
In San Antonio, Texas, where Dr. Porter is assist
ing Dr. 8. J.-,Porter. pastor o f the First Baptist
Church. In a meeting.

r.\r,F. Ni>:n

Dr. L. T. Mays o f Thomssvllie, Ga., has accepted
u call to the pastorate o f the Valence Street Church,
New Orleans, La.
.Vt the re<-uul lueetlug o f the Mississippi Baptist
Couveiittoii, Dr. W. T. Isiwry, president of Blue
.Mountain Female College, was eh-cted preslflcnt— an
honor worthily iHHitoweil and graoefnlly worn.
We are requested to announce that the rooms of
the Foreign Mission Board o f the National Baptist
Convention have been moved from Louisville, Ky.,
to 624 South Eighteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
The new house of worship o f the McLemore Ave
nue Church, Memphis, of which Rev. T. T. Thomp
son Is the popular pastor,, is quite a handsome one.
Much credit Is due to Brother Thompson and his
self-sacrlflclng people for Its construction.
The following effusion emanated from a flftecnyear-old budding poet:
“ Thanksgiving will soon be here.
Turkeys will greet with many a tear
In tome homes; but in mine
I ’ll be happy If I have a chicken on which to dine.’’
He shall have the chicken.
Geo. M. Webster of Jefferson City, Tenn., was a
very pleasant caller at the Baptist and Reflector
office. He is the son of one of our subscribers,
Mrs. A. H. Weiister, at Joffersou City. He says Ills
mother has been taking the Baptist and Reflector
for over twenty years, and would not do without It,
if it was double the price.
Editor E. E. Folk of the Baptist and Reflector
of Nashville, Tenn., has this year attended the an
nual meetings of twenty-nine district associations.
This was his twenty-fourth annual tour among the
Tennessee Associations since he became editor of
the Baptist and Reflector. Edgar E. Folk knows
the fine art of hard work. His paper is a con
vincing proof of steady and hopeful mental and
spiritual and physical activity.— Word and AVay.
Thanks, brethren.
■On Sunday, Nov. 10, Miss Anna B. Hooper, the
young daughter of Gov. Ben W. Hooper, was re
ceived into the membership of the First Baptist
Church, this city, and baptised that night. Miss
Anna gained considerable notice some time ago by
her advocacy of woman suffrage. She is quite a
bright girl. Just before baptizing her, the pastor.
Rev. R. M. Inlow, called attention to the fact that
on the Sunday succeeding his re-election as Gov
ernor of the State, the father o f Miss Anna had
spent the day, not In celebrating his election by
loitering around a hotel talking politics, but by
attending services at the First Baptist Church, sit
ting In Jils pew and seeing his daughter Join the
church and baptized.
We had a most delightful visit Sunday, Nov. 17, to
Portland. The audiences,'both morning and night,
were large and It was a pleasure to preach to them.
Rev. A, H. Huff Is the beloved pastor. He has done
a noble work there. During his pastorale of about
six years the church has nearly doubled in mem
bership, growing from 150 to 275.. It.is composed
o f some o f the best people of the town and sur
rounding country. On Monday, with the valuable
aid of Pastor Huff, we got a large number of sub
scribers, both renewals and new, making the re
markable record of getting every one, both old and .
new, whom we saw. And we saw every one that
we started out to see. This, we believe, is the best
record we have ever made at any one place, though
we very nearly equalled it at Lewiaburg a year
ago.
The following is self-explanatory:
“ 1882.
1912.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Farmer
Request your presence at their
Thirtieth wedding anniversary
Thursday evening, November 28,
from 8 to 12 o’clock
Martin, Tennessee.
I.iena C. Stoyena ___ ____
Thomas I;
Please reply
No gifts.”
'We extend heartiest congratulations to our good
friends, Mr. and Mrs. farm er, with the wish that
In twenty years from now they may celebrate their
golden anniversary. They are a genial couple, and
among the noblest people and most consecrated
('hristlans we have ever known.

b a p t i s t

S
Young SouthJ
M R S. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K I N ,
EmroK.
M issionar/t
addreti— Mr*.
Medling, Kagothima, Japaa

P.

P.

AdcIreM all communication* for this
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, llS H V ine Street, W allace ApartmenU, N o. a.

Mission topic for November, "Th e
(Mty— A Menace?' An Opportunity?"
Home Mission Week. Are you obBerving it in your,church?
We had a grand meeting here in
the First Church in Chattanooga. It
began at 2 p. m., went on to 6, when
Hiipper was served to all who would
take it, men and women, too, and
then from 7 to 9. The ladles held
the floor until 6, and the gentlemen
the last two hours.
The themes were all connected
with "Hom o Missions,’ ’ and were
brief and instructive. The music was
varied and most attractive, consisting
of solos, quartettes and bright cho
ruses. Two Indian songs, with the
soloists In costume, gave ninch pleas
ure.
There were over 100 ladies pres
ent, and the Sunday School room was
well filled at night. There were half
a dozen line talks at night, and
among the best was the one made on
"Immigration” by our Senator San
ders.
The Tabernacle and Central and
Highland Park Churches had each
fine programs, and I am sure the
cause of Home Missions will reap a
great deal o f benefit as the year rolls
on.
On Friday, all the evangelical
churches In the city are to hold a
meeting together In Centenary Meth
odist Church, Mrs. T. H. McCallie
leading.— L. D. B.
T H E CALENDAR.
Oh! it is so pretty. Mine has come.
Has yours? Not only a missionary
subject for each day in the year, but
a portion o f Scripture for you to read
every day o f the 366 days in 1913 Is
put before you.
It costs only 15 cents and ought
to hang in every living room, to be
used by the entire family. Send me
16 cents and your correct address,
and ITl order one for you at once,
and as many as -you want to give
away. There could not be a nicer
Christmas present, especially for the
“ shul-ln" friends, who want to keep
up with missions and grow In grace.
Send at once, for I feel sure they
will go fast.— L. D. E.
CORRESPONDENCE.
W hat has become of the hens? Are
they not laying on Sundays now?
W here are the popcorn boys? Have
the nut-gatherers all hidden them
selves? W ake up, wake up!
It will be Thanksgiving Day in
Just a little while. The orphans
claim your attention at the loaded
tab le then. Give the youngest-of the
fam ily a waiter and send her round
to collect for the new Orphans’
Home. Dr. Stewart w ill be so grate
ful, fo r debU on the new buildings
are pressing. Then all the three
Boards are bolding out pleading
hands.
I never was so much im-

a n d

pressed b.b) oh yesterday, how giving
to Home Missions in the end hedps
Foreign Missions'..' The heathen are
coming to us!
But are the TToung South friends
doing all they can? Stir up! Send
me a thank offering before you lose
the thankful spirit this season brings.
Then Christmas follows soonl Oet
you a box or bank, and collect from
now to New Year’s, remembering
Japan, Cuba, our own State with Its
destitute places (w e heard all about
them yesterday), and not forgetting
our dear old ministers, and the boys
who need our help at school, the Mar
garet Home, the scholarship at Mur
freesboro, the inountain schools, the
hospital at Memphis, all the I.s>rd'B
work we want to do, and any more
you can think of.
Let's finish up this year as grand
ly as we can! Don't wait to get a
dollar, but send a dime or even less.
Let the babies send their pennies!
Send In your thank offerings for the
blessings the year has brought you,
as some lady did last week.
Especially, I beg those who do not
belong to any band or society to re
member our wish to honor Jesus at
the year's end, and give us your help.
Coin, Stamps, bills, checks will
come safe with reasonable care. Let
us make up what we have not done
this summer and fall.
Yes, I have some offerings this
week. This one is from Shop Spring.
"Please find enclosed $2.00. Give
$1.00 to the Orphans' Home qnd
$1.00 for Mrs. Medling's work in
Japan, W e trust we are coming in
time to start this In the 'last six
months.’ We wish the Young South
abundant success.
“ L IT T L E WORKERS,
“ By Mrs. W. W. Henderson.
"Shop Spring S. S.”
Lei more "L ittle Workoro" Join
the army going this way and build
the church for Mrs. Medling In Ja
pan. Let's see what, we can raise by
the end o f the year. Thank the lit
tle ones, Mrs. Henderson.
Now listen to this. From Slayden
they write:
" I enclose FIV E DOLLARS for the
following objects:
Give to each of
the Boards, Foreign, Home and
State, $1.00 each. For the Orphans'
Home and Margaret Home, each 60
cents. For ministerial relief and min
isterial education, each 60 cents. For
15 cents send a calendar,” and then
this kind donor says, “ Don’t mention
my name.”
I would like to tell just who gives
this nice offering and divides It so
nicely, but I must deny myself, I sup
pose, this pleasure. It will certainly
be accepted with great pleasure, and
God will know. Accept our slncerbst
thanks.
I should have been discouraged.
Indeed, without those two good
friends this week. W ho’ll come-next?
Most sincerely,
*
LA U R A D AYTO N BAKIN.
Chattanooga.
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Lungs Weak? Go To Your Doctor

W e have had s e v e n t y y e a r s o f experience with A yer’s
Cherry PectoraL That makes us have great confidence in it for
coughs, coldsj bronchitis, weak throats, and weak lungs. A sk your
he has had with it. H e knows. H e can
own doctor what experience
exi
advise you wisely. Keep in dose toucKwith him
For Ministerial R elief—
Unknown Giver, Slayden.. . .
For Ministerial EducationUnknown GlveTTSlayden.. . .
For Calendar—
K. R .......................................

$1.10, by mall. Thomas Y. Crowell
Co., New York.
"Spiritual Surgery,” by Oliver
Huckel, S. T. D., author o f "Mental
Medicine.”
>

.60
.50

The chapters in this book were
originally delivered to students as
addresses under the auspices o f the
Y. M. C. A. of the University o f Penn
sylvania. The book 'covers six chap
ters, "T h e Celestial Surgeon, The
Anatomy of the Soul, Some Miracles
of the Surgeon's Knife, God’s Gift of
Anesthesia, The Antiseptic Lite, and
Certain L ife and Death Matters.”
The author rightly defines the true
physician's place, and well defines
his work. It Is a timely book, wor
thy a place In every library. Pub
lished by Thomas Y. Crowell Co.,
New York. Price, 75 cents, net.
' "Gen. Joseph Wheeler and the
Arniy of Tennessee,” by John W.
Du Bose.

.16

T o U l ....................... ......... .$369.80
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

Home Board . . . . . . . . . . .$
Orphans’ H om e............
Foreign Journal ............
Calendars....................
W. M. L it ....................
Foreign Board...............
State Board..................
Ministerial R e lie f........
Ministerial Education.
Margaret H om e............

2.60
2.00
2.50
.66
.20
3.00
2,00
.60
.60
.60

$ 14.36
For first six months............ . 366.46
Total . ............................ .$369.80
BOOKS W O RTH BUYING.
"The Minister as Shepherd,” by
Rev. Charles B. Jefferson, D. D., pas
tor o f Broadway Tabernacle, New
York City.
There never was a time when
there were more preachers-who filled
the- pastor’s place as well as now. It
Is just as true that there never was
a time when there was greater need
for pastors fitted by natural endow
ment and special training for pas
toral work than now. The pastor's
relations to his people and his spe
cial work la strongly presented In
this volume. The book is In five
chapters or lectures on preaching at
Bangor Theological Seminary. Price,

Mr. DuBose is the author of "The
L ife o f Times,” of William L. Yancy, and other like volumes. Besides
l.ls naitural ability and training for
biographical work, Mr. DuBose bad
a personal acquaintance of forty
years' standing with Gen. Jon \YhoeIer, and corresponded with him up tp
the day of his fatal Illness. It is u
happy period in the history of our
- country when people can and will
read fair and Impartial history o f the
great on either side o f the Civil War.
Only a few. are so little and narrow
os not to bear a good word about
any and all, whether they wore the
blue or the gray. This large volnino
is published by the Neal Publishing
Co., Now York. Price, $J.90.
W. C. GOLDH.'J.

RECEIPTS.
First six months........ .......... $366.46
7.20
To Nov. .21, 1912..................
For Forolgm Board—
1.00
Little Workers, by Mrs. H . . .
1.00
Unknown Giver, Slayden.. . .
For Homo Board’—
1.00
Unknown Giver, Slayden----For State B o a r d i.oo
Unknown Giver, Slayden. . . .
For Orphans’ H o m e Little Workers, S. S. by Mrs.
1 00
.60
Unknown Giver, Slayilen----For Margaret H o m e Unknown Giver, Slayden.. . .

.60

THE aWTHinOM ALKAU WORXa, W M h . Vs.
I *srl*s« lbs tops cot fro a A Easlo-ThUtI*
forltogn sIm U o in f Ontor (or otooiat) for
SSc. Plesoo ocbA bm. mil ahmnmt mrtmmU,
oao Mt (A) Koswr* 0 — rostoiA draoIiM SUTct
Platod Teoaooes. Ttwoo opoeai bear so
advertisias a ^ lhairrotall t *1m U f l per do*.

Hie* (er> Mrs....................................
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We all like to see the way healthy
rhildreii devour their meals. Would
we could nil do the same!
Ratini;
ought to be a delight. It is one of
life's chief enjoyments. People who
cannot relish a good meal are apt to
fall into those ill-tempered moods
from which they view the world « s
a sorry place to live in. So let us
learn to employ the best means of
harmonizing our existence and thus
extract from our daily grind all the
pleashres there is to be had. This
we can do by keeping our stomachs
in prime, active working order.
A majority of people have come to
know the blessings which an occa
sional use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets confer upon the stomach. They
are unquestionably the most popular
remedy known, for the reason that
dyspepsia is the national disease, and
these wonderful little tablets have
long since acquired a national repu
tation as a thoroughly reliable and
efficient cure for all forms of dyspep
sia and indigestion.
No matter how great the excess of
food taken into the stomach, one or
two o f these tablets will digest every
particle o f it. A package o f Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets should always be
in the house. Many a person has
saved himself from a serious attack
of acute Indigestion by using them
after heavy meals, such as are eaten
Christmas, New Year’s, Thanksgiving
and other holidays and festal sea
sons.
A fter attending banquets, late sup
pers, heavy fancy dinners, after-the
atre parties, etc., where one has
dined sumptuously and luxuriantly,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets should in
variably be used, as they digest the
food perfectly and completely, and
prevent all possibility o f dyspepsia,
which, without their use, is more
than likely to ensue. •
Americans are exceedingly fond of
the good things o f life, and there Is
apt to be great excess o f eating, and
the only way to overcome its bad e f
fects on the stomach is to employ a
powerful and efficient digestive such
as Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which
alw'ays insure a good digestion.
Obtain a 50c box from your drug
gist today.

Southern Railway
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Excellent Passenger
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If you Intend tr a v e lin g to a n y point
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J. R. M A R T IN , D. P. A,,
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UOOD MBErriNU.
W e have Just flitlshed a t the Jackson Hill Church a gracious meeting,
and- as the man who helped me was a
Tennessean, I want to give the good
news to the readers o f the Baptist
and Reflector.
Dr. Henry C. Rlsner, pastor of the
Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville,
came to us Sunday, Oct. 27, and stay
ed with us two weeks, being forced
to leave when the Interest was at the
highest. To say that he labored con
scientiously while here Is unnecessary
to those who know him, for he has a
reputation for loving hard work and
thriving upon It. But if you wish to
know whether his work was accepta
ble and satisfactory, you may ask any
one of the large number who heard
him gladly. The attendance was
good, but the attention was better.
The result of the meeting was that
the 'church was greatly' revived and
many have united with the church.
There will be many more when I shall
be able to follow up the results o f the” ,
meeting as this should be done.
Dr. Rlsner is one>of the most consci
entious workers I have ever known.
He has no patience with low aims, but
always strikes a high note.. He has
made success a habit. I can heartily
commend him. He has made special
siuiy of revival work, and I believe
any pastor is fortunate who secures
his services for a meeting, and then
gives him eonscientioiis co-operation.
J. W. M ILLAR D .
Atlanta, Qa., Nov. 18, 1912.
SOME L A T E BOOKS.
“ The Qrigin o f Christian Science,’’
by Rev. T. P. Stafford, A. M., Th. D.
This author has dug the mud sills
of Christian Science and shows
where it came from. The book will
appear a little heavy because the au
thor was dealing with a muddy sub
ject. Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Waco,
Texas, says in the introduction that
“ If Christian Science should live to
need a history, or, dying, want post
humous genealogy, o r If,o n e would
now understand its true nature, let
this book be commended.” This is
well said and true. Published by Th^
Western Baptist Publishing Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.
■i’The Isle o f Beautiful Things,” by
W ill Allen Dromgoole. 12 mt^ Cloth.
302 pp.
Illustrated. Net, |1.26;
postpaid, gi.tO .
Here is a love story told In just
such a way as the charming author
can do. These fifteen chapters are
written in the same charming style
that Is W ill Allen Dromgoole’s all to
herself. Each chapter is introduced
by a beautiful little poem that ao
eaaily and smoothly drops from the
author’s pen. Miss Dromgoole tells
of experiences and characters that
have wrought In this sweet story.
This adds an additional charm to the
book. The iliustratlona are no less
beautiful. L. C. Page A Co., Boston,
Mass., are the publishers.
“ The Bdok o f Comfort,” by Rev.
J. R. Miller, D. D.. author o f thirtytwo other volumes o f the very best
devotional reading. ’These 280 pages
are Introduced with the words,
"Speed ye comfortably.”
The fact
that this is the last volume from this
good man makes his message un
speakably tender. He was near the
border land when lie wrote, which
make# the book a message very oacred to all who are fam iliar with his
writings. This bright, cheering book,
12 mo., cloth, 280 pp., may be had
from Thomas T. Crowell Oo., New
York, fo r fl.OO, net.
“ Cleburne and His Command,” by

Irving A. Buck. This is the only life
never had a better people to serve.
o f Cleburne and the only history o f
Bro. E. A. Petroff o f Martin, Tenn.,
his command. It seems especially
led the singing and furnished our so
fltting that an Adjutant Oeneral o f
los.
He is a splendid leader and
Cleburne should write the history o f
there-is none better aa a aololst.
the command.
Then'"' It Is all the
Fraternally,
more fltting when we remember that
W. M. WOOD, Pastor.
he was by Cleburne’s side as his
The best train service to Washington
friend, companion and chosen aid,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
and was an eye-witness to all about
York and otter Eaatern
which he writes, as far as human .
Cities Is
eyes could see.
The life throb o f
war is bound up in these pages.
Yia Bristol
There is thrill in every page. The
author is pronounced an authority
from every standpoint o f writing
such a book. The volume Is a la^ge
NortollL & Western Railwaj
octavo, illustrated, cloth bound book.
Price, $3,00; postage, 18 cents. The
Neale Publishing Co., New York.
•O LID TR A IN , D IN IN G OAR.
W . C. GOLDEN.
THROOQH lUBRPBR
LB B PB R — Heaven
was
made
brighter on the morning of Oct. 12.
1912, when the angel o f death en
tered the home o f Mr. Lea and Mrs.
Mollle Leeper and claimed for his
own the little babe.
Donna Beryl
was 10 months o f age. She was a
bright little babe. , It was the first
death fn the home. It was so sad to
give up the little one.
The iiiysteries o f God arc beyond human com
prehension, but some day, when all
life ’s lessons have been learned, we
shall uhderstand why the little rose
bud was plucked from the home.
(God knew best.) May her parents
and sisters and little brothers as
they grow older be comforted with
tl)e sweet assurance that just over
in the heavenly land Donna Beryl Is
waiting for her loved ones.
May God guide the parents in
training their children to heaven.
M O LLIE SMITH.
Shady Grove, Tenn.

Lv. t:M p m., Memphis tor Now York.
Lv. t:IQ p. m., N a^ vIH e (or New York.
Lv. 1:10 a. m., Chattanooga (or Waahlnaton.
. D. C. B O T K IN , Paosengar Agont, Knoxvtlle, Tenn.
W A R R E N L. ROHR, W eatem Oeo'l
Agent Paaa. Dept., Chattanooga, ‘reno.
W. C. SA U N D BR S, A n t. Qen'l Paa*
Agent.
Lv. IXW p. m., Ueniphlii (or Weahlagton
W. B. B G V IL L , U«>n' P aaa Ajgont, Hoannke. V a

Nashville, Tetin.
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SUD D EN DEATH!
C O PfiLAN D — Bro. R. H. Copeland
was born Oct. 22, 1841, and died
Nov. 10, 1912. He was married to
Sarah Casteel, Jan. 31, 1860, and
soon after his marriage he served
three years In the Civil War. His
Mrst w ife died July 20, 1870. They
had three children, two o f whom are
dead.
He married Martha Morgan
soon after the death of his first wife,
and they had nine children, all of
whom are living.
He Joined the Qreen R iver Baptist
Church In thd fall o f 1860. As a sol
dier in the army he was faithful and
true, and as a soldier o f the cross he
stood up for his Master so loyally he
won the confidence o f everybody.
He was ordained a deacon o f the
Green R iver Church.
Two professions of faith in Christ
were made at his funeral service by
members o f his family, and the peo
ple shouted the praises o f God.
May the Lord cause his works to
continue to follow him, and igtve
grace to the bereaved family.
W . R. BECKETT.
Waynesboro, Tenn., Nov, 12, 1912.
W e have just passed through a
great revival at the First Baptist
Church, Mayfield, Ky., resulting in
fifty additions to our church. Dr. D.
A. Blits o f LaBelle Place Baptist
Church. Memphis, did the preaching.
His work is safe, sound and sane.
W e are rejoicing in the great victory
that has come to us. My church was
never happier, and surely a paator

from Heart Dkaaaa by the
alight axartioQ o i climbing
atain, hurrying or lifting.
. cotoaa to thouaanda. Moot of
ff^^iaR tboao ouddan deaths might be
prevented l( tba victim only
Knew their true conditioo and
took prompt and proper treatment. Wewillgladly
aand
to
any
aufferer
TREATMENT
-----5
— aCOMPLETB
. — -------------------------- —
POR THEIR CASE ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CMARQB, alflo llluotratad Book that ajmloins
Heart Dioaaae and how it can be cured. 1( you
have rrra ontot these sore oymptoma, Palpitatiea.
Flatteriag or SUspiag Beale, Peia la Heart. Side
or Shoulder Blade, Smothering, Short Bmath,
Sinking Spalls, Nsrvoiiiasea. Din laeM, Asthma,
Dropsy, lU your Heart, and you tra in grove
danger! Write arm(orttbe (till Iraa traotmaat
aad h o ^ , Wa are Heart Spaeiolbto. Address

Hurt CiliaCl,
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launic Bldg. HiDimill, la.

T R U iSJjK
EARERS
^^lUNaFiaSaisdlSsisaKioin
^

I

pf«M a a lM t tW pobi* boot.
> ^ 2 5 / Ih oesesd i
M w eefellytw u d
jtbM M iTM ftlboM* wttboRl kladnaM from
M iiqM vM th« MMt ilR t iiH

vJ!** l ooldMedat IhoesM Mrseaiory Is aatanl.

Ul or

you TrU lofPU B M ateolB M /PB IR . WHId TD-BAI.

Th«M

GLU1
U iM y ta il
and Ob
lUch'la I

pseksf*
TOR
M A B E IK S

rtlw.l>iiHy

'(M s Aeid

LY.'a&A.

Deipir EiHriiieit
ofFiiaitCIrlttiiis
By J. <iUckr1$t Lawton
Just publlohsd. It
tbs srastaot book on
tbs Splrli-Blled Ilfs.
M2 pagao. Twsnty.ooe
full portroito. Clotb
II: paper COc.
Had TUh«tliMMh« to.

I^A P T I 8 T A N D
"SPBO IAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER

TW O NEW CHURCHES IN IN D IAN
CREEK ASSOCIATION.
To Introduce tbc beiiuttful “ 1^
The fourth Sunday In last month I
Frnnoo” B ilk hone for Indies nnd gents went over In the northern edge of
we olTer 3 pnirs SOc qnnllty for only file great destitution o f the Indian
$1, postpsid in IT. S. Pure silk from Creek Association. Stayed eight days,
cnlf to toe, with durnble, elnstic top,
preaching twice a day In a schoolhoel nnd toe for long wenr. Rises 8 to house and once a day In the homes of
in 1-2; In white, tnn or binck, nssorted the people. While there we called a
ir desired. Money bnck promptly if
meeting of all Baptists in the com
not delighte<l. T.n Frnnre Silk Store,
munity and arranged for the organi
Itnx O, Clinton, S. C.
zation o f the Haynes’ Spring Baptist
Church. This was effected on last
third Sunday with twelve members.
P IL L O W S FREE.
Bro. J. W. Barnett was called as pas
Send ns $io.oo for one of our fa tor. Yesterday I came to Leoma, in
Lawrence County, and according to a
mous special 36-Ib. Feather Beds. We
will ship Bed and include-6-pound pair previous arrangement assisted In the.
Ijjyather Pillows FR E E , freight on all organization of the Leoma Baptist
Church with twenty members. There
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. New
is a bright outlook at each o f these
feathers. Best ticking. Agents want
places. At Haynes* Spring they will
ed. T U R N E R & C O R N W E L L , Dept
j i , Charlotte, N. C. Reference: Com have-the ^Usa..of a schoolhouse. -At
mercial National Bank.
Leoma there Is immediate need for a
new church building. The lot for
this has been secured and a building
T i n s W IL L IN T E R E S T M A N Y.
committee has been appointed»to get
F.
W. .Parkhurst, the Boston pub everything In shape to build in the
lisher, says that if any one afflicted early spring at least.
T. R IL E Y DAVIS,
with rheumatism in any form, neural
Missionary.
gia or kidney trouble, will send their
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg.,
A meeting has Just closed at the
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to
Baptist Church, in which the pastor.
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
Rev. L<M!, was‘assisted by Rev. T. R.
or give; only tells you how he was
Waggener o f Athens, who has Just en
cured after years of search for relief.
Hundreds have tested it with success. tered'the evangelistic work. His ser
mons were powerful, yet made so
simple and plain that a child could
BBTl’BR TH A N SPANKING.
understand, them.. No.greater series
of
sermons has ever been preached in
Spanking does not cure children of
all the history of our church. It has
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional
been a great benediction to our town
cause for this trouble. Mra M. Sum
and community. A number were con
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
verted and four additions to the
send free to any mother her successful
church by baptism.
home treatment, with full instructlona
The Rev. Gray, pastor of M. E.
Bend no modey, but write her today. If
Church. South, assisted in the song
your children trouble you In this way.
service, singing some very sweet so
Don't blame the child, the chances are
los. At the closing service Mrs.' W ag
It can't help i t This treatment also
goner rendered a beautiful solo,
cures adults and aged people troubled
which was greatly appreciated.
with urine difflcnltlni by day. or night.
MRS. S. E. MANIS.
Ricevllle, Tenn.
BIG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G H O S E .

Big purchase direct from the mills
on "Sterling" Half Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean seiected yam, nice
weight full seamless double heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard
lengths, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sixes 9 to 11.
Sent postpaid to any address^ In U.
S. for |1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for aid are worth 90c to 2Bc
pair in many placea Order today. The
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 8. C.

JOIN TH E SEWING MACHINE

(jILDB.
I f you are going to need' a sewing
machine any time soon. It will pay you
\a write for a free copy of the machine
caUlogue o i the Religious Press Co-oie
erative Club. Ton can save from f l l
to |20 on a high grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes.
“ I am delighted with my machine"
Another writes: "M y friends are sur
prised when I tell them what It coin
me.” Another writes: "Tour plan U
splendid one.

The machine .la

a

beonty."
i^'Tbt.Olnb pays the freight and re
fOBda all money on the return of tn#
In c h h H If It Is not entirely aatls^ ^ ry .
In writing please mcnttcfi
paper. Addrees the ReUflous
' O 0"pp*r»tlTe 01vb» ‘

K£ F

£ C T O It
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Sunday School Literature
O N IPO R M

L E 8 8 0 NB.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L G R A D E D LESSONIi
Bzclualvaly BlbUrml Barlea
Prioa, per Quarterly Part.
Beginnera' Dapartment, tw o gradea,
Superintendent's Quarterly ............. 10 IS
1st
and
2d yzar—
T h e Convention Teacher ..................... IS
Teaohar'a Book, either grade......|A M
Bible Class Quarterly .........................
4
PupP's
Paper, either grade ....... 114
Advanced Quarterly ............................
X
ricturca (fo r the Tfceolicr) .........
<0
Intermediate Quarterly ....................
2
Primary
Department,
three gradez,
Junior Quarterly ............................. ^ 1
Int, 2d and Id year—
Home Department Magazine (quar
Teacher'a Book, either grade .... 2S
terly) .......................... ;..................
t
Pupil's Paper, either grade ....... 1V4
Children’s Quarterly ........................
I
Pirat Year Pictures (fo r the teach
Lesson L e a f .......................................
1
er) .................................................. ei
Prim ary L e a f ....................................
1
Second-Year Pictures (per year
Child's Gem .......................................
i
by
set) ...........
1 SO
Kind W ords (weekly) ......................
U
Third-Year Pictures (per year by
Youth's Kind W ords (semi-monthly)
(
set)
...............................................1
M
Baptist Boys and CHrls (large 4-poge
Department, (our grades,
. w eekly) ......................................
1Junior
Izt,
tr.
Id
and
4th
year
(ready
Bible Lesson Pictures .........
K
Got. L 1*12).
Ploture Lew on Chrda......................... XH
G R A D E D B U P P L E M E N T A L LB 88 0 N 8.
B. Y. P. U. S U P PLIE S .
(T w e lve Grades—In Nine P am p h let*)
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.|0 0« Beglnnsm (I-& gears, ons pamphleL
each ................................................. t> OS
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per
Prim ary (6-8 years, one pamphlet),
quarter ................
6
each
.................................................
i
Topic Cards, (o r six months, per doz. IS
Junior (t -12 years, four pamphlets),
How to Organize, per dozen .........
10
each
...................................................
6
Pledge, Invitation o r Bible Reader
Intermediate (U -16 years, 1 pamph
Record Cards, per 100 .....................
N
lets), each .........................
Price List per quarter.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. F R O S T , (icfra tp p n d in g S ec re ta ry , N ash ville, Tenn.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

YOUR HEART

The Tonnessee Baptist State Con
B om It P la tte rs P A lp lta ie « r
Skip
HRYeyouHkart*
vention met in Murfreesboro Inst
mommmf Bre«llisTrn4emetotos
■n NambaeM « r PmlA iQ left
week for the first time in nine years.
side, D I b b I aesiis PBlallas
It was in many respects the greatest
HprllEs
before eyem
Convention ever held by Tennessee
Baddea Htartlnc In oleeps
Nerronoaeoos NlK btm ares
Baptists. The Tennessee College peo
Huncry o r W eak HpellosOpple entertained the Convention roy » r — ed Peolinc 1 « cbeots Oboktad HeaoBw
ilM lB tkraats P aln fa l ta lla aa la a aide,
ally and gave a reception in honor
Cal4 Hand* a r Feet* DlflicitU BreathInKs
of the delegates on Thursday eve Draaayt Bw alllnc o f fee t a r anklea* a r Mea.
ralalaaraaBd fcaartf >lf you haraMoaeuMua
ning. As many o f the delegates to of the abovosymptonu, dpa t f u i l l o D r # K Ina*
mmm*A Cliiaraaiaed
T a b lrio .
Kot «
the Convention had never seen Ten •ecret
or ' ‘potent'* tnMlclue. n it u ld thatoneout
h M a a re a k o rd to e o iie d ^ b re e nessee College before, the entire ofereryfour
rourthtof tbOMdonod knowlt,a&dbundred9 ba^**
died after wroocrolly Ueetlni ibemaelveo fw the
building was thrown open to them
HtaaiaclN l«aa|CjH R ld a eyo c f
dead whea Urs K
lB o u iaa 'a llea rtT ab leia
KiBouiam__________
on the evening o f the reception and drop
‘ loog enJ<ireemeiiU fumlMicd.
era within you'
the young ladies o f the college were
FREE TREATMENT COUPON
asked to act as guides in conducting
Any nollrraniuininsthlz conpii, with ^ I r
tuiiuezlidP. O. A d d iw .to U r. P . 41. K l s » the visitors over the building. This
■ a a . I t a z M N , A ususio. M a la r, will rothey did in a charming way, leading
catTS a boz of Hmrt Tr'ileu (or trial by M u m
moU.iMiatoald.rreaof charsu. UuutrUkdeatb
the guests on a tour o f inspection
bydslay, Wrliaotonoe—4o-doy.
_____
from the laboratories in the base
ment to the music rooms on the third
C h ills a n d F e v e r SlopI
floor. At each end oFtbe hails were
Almost iDsUnUy! Fiom the first diise o f John
stationed fruit punchbowls, presided
son's Tonic, your tem p«itiut« (alls znd tho
chills bavin to leave. Notblns quite so'effec
over by some young ladies, while
tive zs this posiUve, safe tod speedy cure
others played (or the guests as they
lOr mzlzriz and fever. 25 or SOc z boule it
Had a good day at Harmony Sun
passed. After the building had been
your dealer or direct from us. I f It fails to
day and preached to a fine crowd of
your money refunded. The Johnson's
examined, the guests were led to the cute,
Chill A Fover Tonic Co„ Savannah. Gz. Write
people. Had a One union in the aft
for an inexpensive but useful g ift
dining room, where delicious re
ernoon. Last Wednesday, Nov. 20, it
freshments were served. Over four
T hie Daintjr Faiscy A p i m
was ray pleasure to officiate at the
hundred guests called during the
■tvwiivd wiUUaslicvullful * CE m
marriage of Mr. W illie L. Martin and
Mnmtwdrlovmbrolder A
evening.
Miss W illie L. Bentley of Harmony.
S;iLEiih««kRil!:i£: 39c
A Tennessee College Daily, edited
EiWy wDUteE lUKiws bow fudMltai
On the next day I was called to ofit.
by the editors o f the Lanier aiid
tlciate ut the marriage of Rev. John
Ew
riM
irri "SuT 7ijSoc
Ruskin Literary Societies, was issued
catf
T
O
ircar
womanmm
A. Yarbrough o f Mercer and Mtsa
* m4rtlMhtotehgM4w7Paskr aBa
during the Convention. Nothing of
THM BAHD XICBBOZDnT
,jJ^ou A. Edwards o f near here. This
aat iniac nM«s p«w TmB
this kind had ever been attempted
afternoon I conducted the funeral of
before by Tennessee College, and it
Mr. John Jinks Pinner, the son of
created quite a good deal of fun aud idu- of priilse mid tlimiksglving, but it
Mr. J. A. Pinner of this place. He
excitement, besides giving Informa WHS his ruqprHl. ' All heiirts were
was a Christian, but not a member of
tion regarding the Convention.
IniwihI 111 grief for him nnd his (umlly.
the church. He has been sick for six
The Tennessee College parlors,
No iiiuu loved Ills home more tlimi
years, so we believe he is out o f suf which have recently been refurnlahBrother Felts, mid no home In Tcmn“«fering and has gone to glory.
ed, were the obJecU of much admira WH> stands us a immunioiit to thiH
JAS. H. O AKLEY.
tion by the visitors during the Con iM-mitiful love iiml devotion iiiorc thmi
W hltevllle, Tenn.
vention.
The woodwork has been
Ills. He wns n God-fenrIng ami Godenameled in white and the walls
loving imin. A good iiimi, Hiiinl to
Our hearts were made sad on last
bung with handsome gold paper. . los(>. A man full of wisdom and good
Monday, the 28th, when the news
The students of the college, aa a
counsel, ns a neighbor unsurpassed, us
reached us that little Ruth, daughter
token of their appreciation o f the
II friend loyiil nnd true, aa a help to
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller, had college, presented two handsome ori
Ills puator every ready to ’syiupatblze
fallen asleep in Jesus. Age, 2 years,
ental ruga (or the parlors, which
mid cheer. We miss him encli day nnd
2 months and 29 days. We, as pas greatly enhanced their beauty.
will for years to come. He was ill
tor and church, extend our aympaT. C.
yours old and leaves a widow, Mrs.
thloB to the father and mother o f lit
r.ui-y Felts; one daughter. Miss Mary,
tle Ruth, nnd pray God’s spirit to
KELTS—Orlindu Baptist church anil mid four sous, Ur. Joe, of I'ortimid,
comfort you in your great loss.
itobertson Ckinnty hnvo lost one of Tenn.; ' Prof. Rufus, Benjninin mid
W. R. POINDEXTER, Pastor.
their moiit worthy and subetantinl t'lirr. To them our hearts go out in
lore and symputliy. Our loss Is Iieiivmen In the death of Dciicon R. H.
TO DRIVE OUT MAIARIA AND
Fells. He loved the Txird and His en's gain, for we buve bis testimony
R im j) up THE BT8TBM.
work, and took great InteMit In every Just before’ golng"on the oi»erniin>riiiTAke the old etandard. Grove's movement for the betterment of the hie that if God chose to take him, lie
TaateleM Chill Tonie. Tea know what rhnrcb and society. He was Chnirinan felt sure that it was all right. ' Muy
yon are taktng. The lanwila to plato- of the Bnllding Committee of the new Ills hoys follow bis noble exiiniplc of
ly printed on every bottle ahowing It house o f worship, and labored uncew rectitude nnd love for tlie pure, the
to elmvly .qntttfM and ire* In n teate liigly for the completion of the build sweet, the good. May our Father com-.
lege fbnn, end the egeet eEeoteel fonn. ing. We had planned to midte the furt us all till we join the m liu of llie
first aeiTtee held In the new building bi«M. is'tair
par grown* »a a ^ na«
.
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(OoDtlnued from pego 6.)

Household Economy
H ow

to H oto tko Boot CTooBk
S r ro *
So t o 93, kjr
■oklO B It at H o m o .

C'oiikIi nmlioinrs, an a rulp, contain a
largo quantity of plain syrup. I f you
take ono pint of granulated sugar, add
pint of warm water and stir about
2 minutes, you ba\-e as flood syrup as
money could buy.
If you will then nut 2 ^ . ounces of
Pinex (50 eenta’ wortn) in a pint bottle,
and flit it up with the Sugar Syrup, y<m
will hare as much cough syrup as you
could buy ready made for |^60. It
keeps perfectly.
And you will And it the best cough
syrup you ever used— even in wliooping
cough. You can feel it take hold—usu
ally stops the most severe cough in 24
hours. It is Just laxative cnou^. has a
good tonic erfect, and taste is pleasant.
Take a tcaspoonful every one, two or
three liours.
It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, croup, hoarseness, asth
ma, chest pains, etc.
Pinex is the most valuable concentra
ted compound o f Norway white pine ex
tract, rich in guoiacol and all the heal
ing pine elements. No other prepara
tion will work in this formula.
This recipe for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now
used and prized in thousands of homes
in the United States and Canada. The
plan has often been imitated but never
successfully.
A guaranty o f absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes vrith this
recipe. Y'our druggist has Pinex, or will
lT“t it for vou. If not, send to The
’’ incx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

C ATAR R H TRU TH
T m Can Plainly See tbe
Tmtli lU s Pietare Tdta.

m e pletara akowt the laoeooHaNaafartM tnet
puMCW. TMa to
RrtMmcntaiTb atmn Um and wbem tbn dtoiM*
{BrandRsTbeamnUbtoek apoi
Ha h sbowH whmm hahng
cnMMw PMtaa otatmanta
asd
trantoMBti ranek
Iv dtoeet HpellestioB. To«
o n M* tiMt it do«n*t ranek
aaanMdMSparcaotod tb*
of tbn nom, tiuont. and

N a SshofWHw b * s dpoehea

avnpaatontoaran&defaBltor

towbneBts raarh. 8o their
eerea Uke I end%eehr reeeh
m
pnrt «C m dleeeaa
Too eeandteora catarrh Iqr
topping the dtoMHH oolp te
• very HHoall part.
K g l e howe t h t a t Wrated mokacan, will end
d o t reach A LL tha eonerg nooks and ermmm^
lonrhhigeeatTpart.Dr. Blooeg^oCatsirhffiidy
wWdi 1 wiU sood poo free, to Beta cd barka roota
f l e w s and l»reas no tooaeeo or bsfait>dlonnlas
drags. WhsB this mixtoro Is borasd In a tubs or
now dean pipet which 1 send poo fra^ H sands
forth a power nih germ-kniinge volatile amoka
psflsvtog the dlstzw and tilling tbejnnna Tog
can Inetantlp feel tbe beoefldu efloets. I hava
shown poa la tbe pftetnre the trath aboot rsrioaa
treataeafa Too can eee it ie raaeonable and fair*
Mow 1want poQ to wiito for a fras troatmeot to
Istponnrovofor pooreolf whet a grand ramedp 1
hava The raguer traatBMot ooets oolp fUML
postpaid. Jnst sap In a totter or on a poetal
to mo Aeoee enul aw Dr. flfnemr^s Osaprh
BeenJWfVee.** Wbon 1 got poor reooeot I will
eend the traatmeat bar mall frae ana aleo» facto
aboot catarrh poa win anigtodtoknow. ______
Dr. J..W. Bloisi^ m 'Waltaa Bts. Attoataw On.

Tuberculosis
Ht DiafBOtiSi TreataiMt Md Cara
Free

lEW nEATISE 01 TUBEieULOSIS
B y F r e k u a n H a l l , H . D.
This Tslosbls medicsl book tells to plsln* simple
Uoffosse bow Tnbercnloele esn be cured in tour
own
boma -Ifookom
I f too know of sup one suffering liom
^
______
----- ~
AeCbms or enr
Tnberculoele,
Oelarrfa. BroocblUs,
throat or long trooble.
* ‘ ■ or are p’oureetf
t
sflllctea,
this book will help you. Eren if jou are in the
~'^ n e W etora of tbs «“
ie. there Ie no
and iMl
hope. It will Inetrnci poo bow otbefe, with Its aid,
-aaradthemsetrra aftor aft remedies Utod hid fsltod,
sod they beUered their caee bopelees.
MM. t* tk. Y ami mtm tm Cm , 9871
W M m St„Jf . li M. i. . , Mick.. tlM. v S T f U I r
wa9 XM Ik. bMk W n t e a mj& FREE u i
d M . ■■■■ci.ifM .k ly of tk . MW TrMiMMa ab.
for.
,wmnt xoo' ta h.T.'tbl*
woodfirhU n oM ir M.nra It I. too late. Ooo'l wait—
•Ttt. today. It BOX m ou Uw m t Ios of jroar U l.

la a m H AMa.OTW«MU.aU«rMar.tliM,t..
■ W IIW lM iw M lIn p fo rM . Jkj ----

was afraid, and said. What is it,
lAird? And be said unto him. Thy
prayers and thine aims arc come up
for a memorial before God.
“Therefore came I onto you with
out gainsaying, as soon as I was sent
for: I ask therefore for what Intent
ye have sent for meT”
There Is where an a n ^ I performed
a mission, and Peter went to Oomellua* house to tell him what to do.
Therefore Peter was a missionary.
Romans 8:3: "For what the law
could not .do, in that It . was weak
through the - flesh, God sending his
own Son In the likeness of sinful flesh,
and for sin condemned aln In the
flesh.”
That shows that God scut Christ
on a mission.
I Peter 1 :12: “ Unto whom It was
revealed, that not unto- themaelvee,
but unto us, they did minister the
things which nrc now reported onto
you by them that have preached the
goKitol unto you with the Holy Ghost
scut down from heaven; which things
the angels desire to look Into.” '
That shows tbe Holy Ghost was sent
ilovvu on n mission. We ought to seek
Christ at an early age to be saved
from destruction. We ought to love
Christ, whom God sent into this sinful
world for our beneflt, more and more
every day.
Christ gives us a mission to do to
work for him. Some day God will
destroy this old world. Yon have seen
rainbows. I guess that shows that
God has not forgotten bts promise.
He promised Noah never to destroy
the world with water any more. But
be will bum this old world with Are
and brimstone. It may not be long
and then it may be a long time. We
don't know. Are we ready. Is the
question. We ought to be ready. You
do not want to be cast In a burning
hell, I know. Seek Christ to be saved.
I f you will go to him In the right way
and monner, be w ill' save you from a
burning hell. Christ will forgive all
of our sins If we will come to him in
the right way. There is no other
name in heaven or among men where
by we will be saved. Christ first loved
us. therefore we ought to love him.
He died on Calvary Cross ifor our
sins.
Lnke 13:8: “ I tell you nay; but
except ye repent, ye shall all likewise
perish.”
There Christ says we muat repent,
or we will perish.
Dear schoolmates. If any of you
have not received forgiveness of your
sins, seek forgiveness and Christ will
save yon. If you will go to him In the
right way and manner, like I have
' said. I take the Holy Bible for my
guide. Satan Is oeeking whom he may
devonr. - Turn from him and go to
Christ
Dear Christian friends, pray for our
loved ones to be saved before it ia
everlastingly and eternally too late
with them. It may be too late after
a while. Go and tell them o f Jesus
the mighty to save. God wants us all
to be n v e d from a burning bell.
Dear Christian friends. Just think
of tbe sinners over our land and coun
try who seem not to want Christ to
reign and m le over them. I f they are
not saved, they will go to eternity un
prepared to meet their God. Pray for
them that they might be saved.
— Dear Ghrtatians, pmy for me that
I w ill liv e daaer to Christ In the fu
ture than I have In tbe past I want
to worit for Christ, for the odvancemlMtt of his canae and upbuilding of
bis kingdom.
I bops this comiKMltiun will do some
good for Ood.
Oottootowa, Teon.

REFLECTOR
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DEAFNESS CURED
B T N E W D ISCO VERT

the guests and drawn and the lights
turned on, which flooded the honse
with light mellowed by crepe paper
' globes. A fte r the guests had exam
ined the building they were led to
the dining room, where delicious re
freshments were served. Some four
hundred guests called during the
evening.
The delegates who attended the
reception and who bad never seen
Tennesseo College before were sur
prised and delighted with the build
ing and Its equipment. They com
mended the hearty enthusiasm with
which they were greeted and the hos
pitality shown, them by the young
ladles In the college. The occasion
“ W e have diemonstnited that deaf
was a happy one for everybody, and
ness can be cored.”
wo hope to have the pleasure o f eiiThe secret o f how to use the mys
tertatning the Convention again la
terious and invisible nature forces
the near future.
for the cure o f Deafness and Head
J. H. BURNETT.
Noises has at last been discovered.
Deafness and Head Noises disappear
A C A L L FOR MINUTES.
as if by magic under the use o f this
new and wonderful discovery. Dr.
By J. W. Glllon.
L. C. Grains Co., (Physicians and Sci
entists) w ill send all who suffer from
It is oxcuedingly important to our
Deafness and Head Noises full infor
work that I have two copies of the
mation how they can be cured, abso
minutes of the Aasoclations named
lutely free, no matter how long they
below.
I will heartily thank any
have been deaf, or what caused their
p
oith e r who sees this to send me two
dV
deafness. This marvelous treatment
CO]pies of the minutes o f his last As
is so simple, natural and certain that
sociation. Please do not expect some
you w ill wonder why It was not dis
one else to do this. I f you see this
covered before. Investigators are as
plea. Bend the minutes at once.
tonished and cured patients them
Beulah.
selves m a r v ^ at the quick results.
Campbell County.
Any deaf person can have full Infor
Central.
mation how to be,cured quickly and
Chllowee.
cured to stay cured at home without
Clinton.
investing a cent. W rite today, or
Concord.
send the coupon to Dr. D. C. Grains
Cumberland.
Co., 619 Pulstfer Bldg., Chicago, III.,
Cumberland Gap.
and get full information o f this new
Baatanallee.
and wonderfnl discovery, absolutely
East Tennessee.
free.
Enon.
F R E E IN F O R M A T IO N C O U PO N .
Friendship.
Harmony.
Dr. L. C. Grains Company
Hiwassoe.
619 Pulsiter Bldg,, Chicago, 111.
Holston Valley.
Pleoae send me without cost or ob
Indian Creek.
ligation on my part, complete infor
Tudson.
mation concerning tbe new method
Llberty-Ducktown.
for the treatment and cure o f deaf
Little Hatchie.
ness or bead noises. I f I wish you
Midland.
to make a diagnosis of my case after
Mulberry Gap.
hearing from you, you are to do so
FR E E OF CHARGE.
Nashville.
New River.,
N a m e ...................................................
Northern.
Address - ......................... ...............
Providence.
T o w n .....................S t a t e .....................
Riverside.
Sevier.
RECEPTIO N A T TENNESSEE
Southwestern.
COLLEGE.
Stewart County.
Stockton’s Valley.
The reception given at Tennessee
Sweetwater.
College on Thursday evening in hon
Tennessee.
or o f the delegates to the Tennessee
Tennesseo Valley.
Baptist Convention was one o f the
Union.
most enjoyable affairs o f its kind
Unity.
ever held In Murfreesboro. Many of
Walnut Grove.
the visitors bad never seen Tennes
'Watauga.
see College, and this opportunity o f
Western.
Inspecting it from the laboratories In
W est Union.
the basement to the music room on
W illiam Carey.
the third floor was given them. Ac
Wiseman.
cordingly the young ladies o f the
college were asked to act as guides
and conduct the guests on tours pt
Bos bMD used (oroverS IX TT-n VB TKABSbr
MILLIONS o f HOTU1CR8 for thsU CHILUKgH
Inspection. - President Burnett and
WHILE TEKIUINO, with PERFECT BUOCBM.
Miss Hall received in the college par
II BOOTHES the CHILD. BOITENB tbs ODHS,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND COU& sad Is
lors, and from there the guests start
tbe boot raosdx for DlARRHtEA. Sold bx
Dmssitts I d ovotx j « r t o f tbo world. Bo sun
ed on tbe Journey which was to lead
sod sik for ‘Mrs wluilow’s Soolblns Srrop.
them from tbe parlor to tbe labora
sod taksnootbor kind. Twantx-Brsoasts s bob
Ua. AN OLD AND WKLLTBRCD REMEDY.
tories in tbe basement, through sec
ond and third floor halls to music
o q ^ r P A Y TWO PRICES
rooms, and then down again to the
BRraSMitoStoJioa
first fioor by tbe way o f class rooms
and then to the gymnasium. A t each
and o f the corridors, which were
Rt m to low andecorated In delicately colored crepe
t W sefrj yriBee.
--------jr tiaproTMBMle
paper, were stationed punch bowls,
•Mntalr
lUat RTRr Motooia
presided over by tbe young ladies o f
■ toraeaoQ tii«a a ttafl*
that hall, while others played for tbe
guests as U tej passed. Bach room
lo the buUdiiig whs thrown open to

Mrs. Wlnsloiirs SMOdif Syrap

___ier Ranges
and Heatersl

itfc g l

b a p t i s t
TBNt^BSSBB COLLEOB NOTES.
On iM t Tlinrsday evening the atu(lehU gmve. a very IhterMting pro
gram at the weekly meeting o f the
Y. W. C. A. This waa the regular
miaalonary evening, and Japan waa
cleverly repreaented by dark-haired
girla arrayed In brilliant klmonoa. <
The atage waa decorated with an
onormoua Japaneae paraaol, about
which were atrung lanterna o f orien
tal coloring. A clever atory o f Jap
aneae life waa told by one o f the glrla
and another read a letter from a lit
tle Japaneae girl to her aiatera In the
Occidental kingdom. A ahort dia
logue by two glrla In Japaneae dreaa
gave some idea o f the cuatoma and
conventlonalltlea o f Japan. Choco
late and' wafers were served to the
guests.
On Tuesday morning, Nov. 12, the
members o f the faculty were delight
fully surprised by the g ift o f two
large rugs for the college parlors
from the student body. The stu(lenta had been contemplating this
surprise for some time, and It was
with difficulty that they managed to
keep it a secret from the teachers.
The rugs are o f beautiful oriental
(Ifsign in browns and greens, and
will greatly enhance the beauty of
the parlors, which have just been
richly furnished.
This handsome
gift, besides adding to the beauty of
the parlors, greatly endears the stu
dents to the faculty, as they appre
ciate the spirit that accentuated this
deed. Misses Nena White, Clayton
Ware and Marguerite W are com
posed the committee which was In
strumental In securing the rugs and
presenting them to the faculty.
It has been the custom for several
years to divide the school at the end
of the year and give an entertain
ment to the side which procured the
largest number o f new students dur
ing the summer. The students lined
up on Mr. J. Henry Burnett’s side
were the victors this year, and ac
cordingly they were entertained by
the losing side. They were enter
tained right royally, too, on Saturday
night in the gymnasium. The first
feature was a parade by the losing
tide. Oeorge and MaKha Washing
ton, the colonies, the gold dust twins.
Aunt Lucy and Aaut Tenny, The In
firmary, represented by girls dressed
as salts, pills, castor oil, and follow 
ed by one representing death, walk
ed band in hand as ths strains o f the
grand march sounded, while behind
them came P a Shoestring with bis
wife and numerous brood o f tacky
children.
Charades played an interesting
part in the evening’s entertainment,
but the climax was reached when
races were called for, and the facul
ty members were forced to show
their power and training as Sprint
ers.
Prult and cakes were served to
all at different Ubles presided over
by members o f the faculty.
The
evening was voted a great success,
and praise Is due Dr. Na^t. who waa
head o f the losing side.
Tours truly,
____
J. H E N R Y BURNETT.
A N T Y DRUDGE’S F R E E COOK
BOOK.
Every housewife who is stnigglluK
with the problem o f whst to cook
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B ible B argains
Onr BigXmas Spcdal
select an appropriate gift for any Oiristian relative or
friend, young or old, or to replace your own worn-out,
dirty Bible, with a new, modem print, self-pronouncing
Bible, at a very desirable saving.

Hflifle niey Lastl 3,000 Moroceo^HNqid, (Over
lapping E^ge Bibles at 1-3 to 1-2 off! Family,
Teachers', Scholars' and Pocket Bibles!
n iw s tr a tc d B e d L e t t e r T r e c B e r e *
la is a elmr Ions
IS primer
pi
type, Oarteat type oaed In Tencben* BIbU) ■elPpcononnclns. word, of Chrlt
:briatprinted In rod. Fine white tbin Bible paper.
Tbe beat
lino o f trsohon'help,
pul______ _______
MPubllabed.
Inclndlns tbe Concordance, fonr tbonmnd onesUonitnd uisweia on tboBIble.M
full page llluatratlona
IlluatraUon, printed
prlbtM ln
manr colon
. ' . M fullj>age
In many
bunllr record. Most eeawlctw
i tib
t ile
c l a the
tk------------------------^ all tba
"
i« t « B
w e r fe
. conuinlns
deelnble, featarea Forty tnouaand• referenoea.
f iblndlnj
dendid morooeotof
pTerlapplDc edgea. red under sold edgaa. atam'
on aide and back in
letmn.
Quanntaed never to break
Intba back.. Blaa U a s ik U r # 9
___ ____
■ m e b y a a e a le a t SSJSu Our apeclal bargain g ic a _____
9 Cl
Patent tunino Index K c eztn . Your name In gold, i
aztn. Poataca, l6o extra.

B la c k r a c e T y p e T c a e k c r a ’
B ib le
Clear, black, boldikce minion type tbni
making a readable Bible In amall alie.
Beet quality o f tbin Bible paper, lelfproDonneIng, referenoea and ebapten
nnmbered conaecntlvely aa wall aa in
tba regtilar way. Flill teacben' hclpa.
Concordance, queitiona and anawert,
llUiauated. tuaranteed not to break In
back. Dcatand conTonlent In atie, U xllxk Agenuaellat SS.SS Our C f E n
apeclal price poiipald.l...... 9 1 a O U
Index Uo extra. Name In gold, Sjo
extrx

S a a d a y S c b o a l S c h o la a a *
B ib le
Thti Bible baa been prepared In the
full oonvlctioa that It will meet tba
wantaofthaStodent, the Teacher, and
Bearchen after Truth evetywbera. B e n
all the wordi, quotations and nllnalana
o f Cbriit aunda oat vividly in b s l « iaen
type. Tbif Edition niao contalni a Vesw
fwU r a T i r e n e e s S t wircr 4WlSM
■clerciM«a..aHiC t t s t .lh w M o t

convenient in alia, Sx1x|.

M e a l (L a iv e T y p e ) I n d ia P a p e r B ib le
Thla ia the Bagater Concordance Bible—a beauUfOl book: will la ita llb U m x
tnd to own ono Is % constsDt ploMuro. You know tht wMk soot in nrdiiikPT hnnk
K t’b W u f S d ‘^ c ? “ ‘

" • •*

lemiher Ifnod to

Why shoulcln i It pleuo—It U selNpronounclnf, prlntod with
India Mper and contains concordance and maps.
It la only lh-16 o f an inch thick. It la tlU-aewod. U ia printed on Best India n a o ^
Itla to e p relilM t^ p e page pobllsheda I l l s guaranteed to pleaae you. It aeUa

Sfi'priM iiriSid “ h... “

Patant thumb iodex Uc, addlUonai. Name In told nc, e S ^

O ld P o lk s ’ B ib le
I,arteattypa uaed in convenient atae
BIbla. Small pica type. It takee tbe
place o f a family Bible. Containa family
record, beauUfnlly printed. Bound In
a aplendid quality flexibla moroccotol,
atampad In gold. Ouarantaed not to
break In back. Regular agent'a price
tkHL Our tale price poatpald 9 4 R f l
Your name In sold SBo. extra 9 b i V U

In d ia P a p e r P o c k e t B ib le
Beautiful quality white Opaque India
paper. Slsa 4ixfi|z| o f an Inch tb!ck;
weight H ot. Splendid Morocco bind
ing, overlapping edgea, aiik beadbanda
and marker, atamped in gold. Just tbe
Bible for young people and ministerato
carry In pockete Itcooialoa referet^a
and maps only, minion type. # 1
Bale price, poatpald........... #
W-ftb Index at tto extra. Your name
In gold, 2&0extra.

t o a n P o d e e t B tb M
SIxe Sixtixi o f an ineb thick: weltht
6 oa., Morooco blndlag. ovarlappliur
edgea. aaar, readable Roby type. toM
edgea. Stamped In told on aide and
back. Patant open flat blndlnc that
will never break In tba back. T B m
Our apeclal prloe, poatpald__ IW W
Your name In sold ISc. axtm

I •f 9

e n ta , B c U a lo a a

B ooks.

M oM oca.

W r ite

lo .B o

lo r d c a c r lp llo a a a d

p r ic e s

aPentecostal P u blish in g Company* icSiSf\jl^
L A B S e n 'm t O U B A U AND a C T A n . B IB LE O CAUO W m TBE a o u n

too often thrown away as useless.

and how to cook it will -be glad to

cially to the woman who is doing her

know that her problem la solved.

own work, trying to set as good and

Anty Drudge also otters to give

Anty Drudge, who has made it her

nourishing a table as possible on aa

any advice that is needed by any

business for years to help decide ev
ery household question, from what to

small an amount, of money aa she
can manage. Anty Drudge Is em

body relative to cooking or house

name the baby to how to rid tbe dog
of fleas, has gotten up a cook book.
It ia called, appropriately, Anty
Drudge’s Cook Book, in it are me
nus for breakfast, dinner aud sup
per,'with recipes for the preparatiou
of everything mentioned in the me
nus, and many things besides. Also
lots o f quaint and wholesome advice,
which Anty Drudge dedicates espe

phatic in her assurance that her reci
pes are as cheap as they are good.
They sound good.
She has also gathered together at
the end o f the book a lot o f House
hold Helps. They are certainly prac
tical. They tell bow to do many
things easily and quickly. How to
use time to (he best advantage, and
how to use up odds and ends that are

work. She seems to have an unlim
ited belief In her stock o f housewife
ly wisdom. And indications are that
she will justify that belief. Anyhow,
a postal to Anty Drudge, 7082 Wood
land Ave., Philadelphia, will be sure
o f being answered, if It asks any
questions pertaining to the home.
And her Cook Book w ill come to you
promptly If you send for it. It Is
Free.

You Look Prematurely Old
M n * i A < 9M O L r 'N A l R
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
K ovf IJi A. Hanaom ha'» resigned
tlii) care o f the church at Dyoraburg,
Tcmu.. after a successful pastorate o f
two years. During this time the
church has enjoyed prosperity. It Is
nut known where he will locate.
The church at Huntingdon, TeniiTyluoks forward eagerly to the coming
as pastor of Rev. Selgel B. Ogle of
Eranklin. Ky. He will serve the
church fo r full time. May blessings
attend his labors.
The critical Illness of Rev. J. G.
Cooper o f Hollow Rock, Tenn., has
given his congregation there much
solicitude. He Is an efficient pastor
and gifted minister o f the M’ord, and
we hope for his speedy recovery.
Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher o f Jackson,
Tenn., evangelist o f the Home Mis
sion Board of Atlanta, Ga., has been
elected Corresponding Secretary of
the State Mission Board of LoOtB^
iaiia, succeeding Rev.' E. O. Ware.
Crutcher is eminently qualified for
the position, should he conclude to
accept.
Mrs. Elizabeth K . Spellings, aged
6i!, o f Mertin. Tenn., died last week
at the home of her son-in-law'; Lewis
.1. Parker. She was the widow of the
late John Spellings and a veritable
mother In Israel. Eight children sur
vive her. The funeral services were
conducted at Buena Vista, where the
remains were Interred. . She was a
member o f Mt. Nebo Church.
Rev. A. J. Fawcett of Hamburg.
.\rk„ died In the pulpit Friday night
while holding a revival at Stevens,
I.U1 . A fter announcing the opening
song be sat down in the pulpit chair
and expired instantly. He was born
in Jackson, .Tenn., In 184S, was a
graduate o f Union University,-and
o n e o f th e m o s t u s o fu l ih on In th o

Baptist ministry. A w ife and three
daughtei^ survive him. He was bur
led at Hamburg, every business
house in the town closing during the
servicea.
Mrs. -Carrie F. Babb, aged 73, of
New Albany, Miss., died Friday night
in the Baptist Memorial Hospital at
Memphis, after a short illness. She
was born in 1839, and had been an
actitie Christian since the age o f 12
years; Hers was a beautiful charac
ter. Three sons and two daughters
survive her. She was a cousin of the
scribe.
Rev. 1. N. Pehlck o f Martin, Tenn.,
is assisting Rev. T. F. Lowry in a re
vival at Senath, Mo., this week. Low 
ry is to be Missouri correspondent
lor the Baptist Builder.
It is a good thing to have Rev. T.
^K. Waggener of Hubbard City, Tex.,
back in Tennessee, where he has
really belonged ail.tho time. He has
moved to-his fine farm near Athens,
Tenn.
D r.' R. • M. Inlow of the First
Church, -Nashville, Tenn., is aiding
Dr. A. U. Boone o f the First Church,
Memphis, Tenn., in a revl/al. What
a powerful combination o f leaders in
the Kingdom! W e confidently expect
gracious results from their labors.
Evangelist T. O. Reese o f Birming
ham, Ala., lately assisted Rev. W alter
8. Brown in a meeting at East Bir
mingham, resulting in 63 additions
and a condition o f revival in the
church.
--- <..... ....

Rev. R, F. McPherson o f Trenton,
Tenn., h|^ the distinction o f haring
his way oMd to the State Convention
at MurDrMliboro.
J. R. Jetton,, a
loyal layman ta his church, fumlahud the coin'.
Dr, Henry Alford Porter o f W al

BAPTIST
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nut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., la
assisting Dr. S. J; Porter o f the First '
. Church, San Antonio, Texas, In a re
vival. That church Is well supplied
with Porters.
Rev. Martin Ball o f the First
Church, Winona, Miss., declines t h e .
call to Ackerman, Miss., having been
earnestly solicited to remain on bis
present field.
He has been there
eight years;
Rev. W. M. Rudolph o f DeQueen,
Ark., becomes pastor o f the church at
Dexter, Mo., succeeding Rev. M.
Grace.
A t the recent session o f the Okla
homa Baptist Contention In Shaw
nee, Okla., ReV. C. Stubblefield was
chosen President, and Rev. Geo. W.
Sherman o f Chickasha, one o f the
Vice Presidents. Rev. Elmer Ridge
way o f Stillwater, Okla., was chosen
President o f the State B. Y. P. U.
Convention.
Dr. O. F. Gregory, of the First
Church, Staunton, Va., has been or
dered by physicians to take a rest for
four months. His church grants him
four months’ leave o f absence on half
salary, beginning Dec. 1. He will
spend the time In the Sodth.
In writing o f his co-pastor. Dr.
John E. White, o f tho Second Church,
Atlanta, Ga., Rev. W. R. Owens says:
"H is voice Is his fortune. It sounds
like enchanted music echoing over
quiet waters at evening." That’s a
White man’s voice.
Dr. R. Van Deventer of Jackson,
Ga., declines the call to Burlington,
N.
and will remain in his present
pastorate, where a new church, to
cost $25,000, will be erected.
The Western Recorder chimes in
with the suggestion o f Dr. J. M. Frost
that the session o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention of 1914 be held in
Nashville, at which time the new
Sunday School Board building will
be ready for dedication. What sayeth the Nashville churches?
Dr. Thos. Needham of Philadel
phia, Pa., Is assisting the First
Church, Spartanburg, S. C.. in a gra
cious meeting. He had In other years
assisted Rev. C. C. Brown o f the First
Church, Sumpter, S. C.
Rev. Thos. M. Newman of Lexing
ton, Tenn., preached acceptably last
Sunday for the church at Standing
Rock, Perry County, 'rhls promising
church is pastorless.
Rev. E. H. Rennolds, Sr., o f Jack
sonville, Fla., for many years Record
ing Secretary o f the Florida Baptist
Convention, has passed to hia heav
enly reward. He formerly residwl in
Tennessee, and was the son-ln-la'.v of
the late Rev. Asa Cox o f Parls.'»Tenn.
Rev. A. L. Bates o f Jackson, Tenn.,
preached last Sunday for the church
at Luray, Tenn., and was heard by a
splendid audience. He would make
them a superb pastor.
Dr. W. C. Golden of Nashville,
Tenn., Home Board evangelist, Is as
sisting Dr. A. J. Holt o f the First
Church, Kissimmee, Fla., in a meet
ing. How they must enjoy the fel
lowship!
Dr. J. L. W hite o f the Central
Church, Memphis, preached his fare
well sermons Sunday before going to
his new pastorate with Vlnevllle
Church, Macon, Du. Splendid crowds
waited on his ministry. Rev. II, P.
Hurt and the members of the Belle
vue Avenue Church worshipped with
the Central Church at night.
Evangelist H. R. Holcomb o f Clin-,
ton. Miss., lately assisted Dr. 'W: C.
Grace o f Onifport. Mlss„_ln a rpvtvaj
at Lyman, Miss., resulting in SS ad
ditions to the church. Others will
Join soon.
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F A IR FLO R ID A.
By A. J. Holt, D. D.
It will not be regarded as disloyal
for the author o f "O ld Tennespeo” to
write UiingB complimentary o f F lo r
ida. It Is "P a ir Florida” today.
The flowers are fair, the fruits are
rare,
And fortune favors everywhere,
The very breete a blessing brings,
And'^ bears a healing on Its wings.
The orange blossoms lade the breeze,
Their golden fruitage gilds the trees.
Artesian flows the waters clear, .
And health 'abides without a fear.
While I s a y -^ Is o f Florida, I do
not forget that Tennessee Is
The land o f pure and balmy air.
Of streams so clear and skies so fair,
Of mountains grand and fountains
free.
The lovely land o f Tennessee.
" I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills.
My heart with rapture fills.
Like that above.”
D B D IC ATlO lj
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TAVARES.

A new county-aeat dedicated a new
Baptist churchhouse last week.
It
was a new organization, too, scarce
ly a year old. It is o f rare occur
rence that a Baptist church Is organ
ized and a new house o f worship
built, completed and dedicated free
o f debt, all within one year. Rev.
C. A. Owens o f DeLand, Dr. Z. C. F.
Golden o f Leesburg, Rev. R. J. Gorbett o f Altoona. A. J. H olt o f Kissim
mee, and Dr. S. B. Rogers, State Sec
retary, were all present and assisted
ia->bo dedieat4ou i’ dt-swe su-aH-MaT
service, with "dinner and supper on
the ground.”
ALTOONA.
This Is the home church of that
stalwart old Tennessean, Rev. R. j .
Gorbett.
He insisted that his ol^
friend accompany him home and
preach for his people, which I did
with pleasure. I spent the night in
the palatial home o f Bro. Gorbett.
He lives like a nabob down here In
Florida. On Pisgah’s Top. as he has
named his residence, we look down
on the surrounding country. M^II,
he is worthy o f It alt, even If his less
fortunate brethren are left awhile to
"tabernacle In the' wilderness.”
KISSIM M Eil.
This beautiful town, with a sweet,
suggestive name, nestles at the head
of Lake To-ho-pe-ka-ll-ga. This lake
is about the size of the Sea o f Gali
lee, and is navigable for steamboats,
that ply Its waters and through ca
nals and other lakes to the gulf, a
distance of two hundred and fifty
miles. Orange groves in full fruit
age abound on every side, and its
homes are embowered in a wilder
ness o f flowers.
The Baptist church here called Its
pastor a year ago, and called but for
a year: Last Sunday they called
again indefinitely, and Increased the
salary 25 per cent. Their first call
was made without ever having seen
the man they called. A fter a year’s
acquaintanee they made the call for
life. A fter bis trying bxperieaoM in
Oklnhoaik, this comes as a most
gratefql relief.
•.We are arrauging to have vrith ue
in g protracted meeting begiantngtbe
84tb last.. Dr. W. C. Oolden. 1|fe'aro
h o p ln r and prayiag that It may be «
great and gracious revivaL

Our State Convention meets with
the First Baptist Church o f Lake
land on Dec. 10. This may be mid
winter in Tennessee, but we expect
It to be as pleasant as May in Flor
ida. If Dr. Folk w ill visit us on this
occasion, we shall be delighted, and
so w ill he. Lakeland is in the cen
ter o f the citrus region, and there
will be a world o f grapefruit, kumquots, oranges, tangerines and other
fruits, and fresh home-grown vege
tables without measure.
It was a
disappointment to this writer that
he was not able to visit the Tennes
see Convention as he had expected.
Tho near approach o f our meeting
rendered it prohibitory.
The Baptist and Reflector grows
greater with age. The versatile edi
tor Is an exhaustless mine o f general
information, and his prohibition
proclivities furnish kaleidoscopic vis
ions o f betterment.
Don’t write to me, brother, about
Florida flelds. W rite to Rev. S. B.
Rogers, Cor. Sec., GalnsvlIIe, and en
close a stamp for reply. He knows.
But 1 would like to see about a score
of Tennessee’s best preachers in
Florida, although we should have to
pay them mostly in climate.
Kissimmee, Fla.
APO STO LIC H YM N BOOKS.
A choice collection o f hymns and
tunes for all occasions o f worship.
Selected by upward o f 100 ministers,
teachers and singers, with rudiments
of music. This book contains a great
number of the old hymns o f our fa
thers. At the/following prices:
l.inen binding, per copy...............30c
Per dozen .................................. $3.00
Board binding, per copy........ : . ,45c
Per dozen .............................. ,.;^.80
Cloth binding,! per copy...............80c
Per dosen
vr-j-i v
.
. $8. 60
Address all orders to J. V. and n.
3. Kirkland, Fayetteville, Tenn.
AN A P P R E C IA T E D G IF T
There is hardly a true Christian
man or woman, young or old, but
who would appreciate a good sub
stantial and neat Bible a whole lot
more than some useless, perishable
gift. It will be a source o f joy In
hours o f sorrow, light during mo
ments o f doubt, a solace to the bur
dened soul, and a constant and pleas
ant reminder o f its giver. ' Read a
remarkable offer o f a reliable Bible
house on another page.
tXINVALBSCBNCE
A fter pneumonia, typhoid fever and
•he grip, 1s sometimes merely appar
ent, not real. To make it real and
rapid there Is no other tonic so high
ly to be recommended as H ood’s Sar
saparilla. Thousands so testify. Take
Hood’s.
C.ANCKR— F R E E T R E A TIS E .
The Leach Sanatorium, Indianap
olis, lud.. has published a booklet
which gives interesting facts about
the cause of Cancer, also tells what
to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc.
W rite for It today, mentioning this
paper.
Just closed fine meeting at Pinuy
Flats, Tenn. I go the third-Snnday

to Pleasant ijUU Gh«fela;jj
luMting. From thilflg
C h iin b fo r a n ^ ^
bafeltk is g e tt^ ^ T O jjl
go g ^ z (h e i « Jn
luasttaga. Tour

“

Johnson C ity, Tenn.

